
•I'VE FOUND ME A HOME

The people at the Peterson-Ringle Agency, Scotch Plains
office, have provided a "home" for one more satisfied
customer, This white pigeon seems to have found his niche
at the Park Avenue office, and has been returning, for his
daily "R & R," and, of course, a tasty reeding of whatever
the employees have on hand.

WALKING THE DOG
' Both dog-owners, and property owners should be in-

terested in what Eugene F, Oatens, Vice-President of the
Fanwood Board of Health has to say on "Curbing Your
Dog.!' See his "Letter to the Editor" in the Editorial Sec-
tion, page 4,

PROHIBIT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION

"This is an Ordinance whose time has come. This Or-
dinance will not only be passed, but respected," With this
introduction, Couneilwoman Alice Agran read into the
record of this Tuesday's Scotch Plains Council meeting a
proposed Ordinance which seeks to control the use of
alcoholic beverages and the disposal of such containers. See
story on Page 3, "Prohibit Alcohol Consumption."

•HELLO DOLLY'

"Hello Dolly!" "It's so nice to have you back again in
town!" sing male cast members to "Dolly", Dianne Sales,
at the Westfield Summer Workshop's Broadway Musical
Theatre rehearsal of the fun and bouncy musical. "Hello
Dolly!" will be presented to the public in the Edison Jr.
High School Auditorium at 8:30 P.M. on Wednesday, July
25, and at 8:15 P.M. on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
-July 26, 27, and 28. Tickets at popular prices are available
at the door, from cast members, or at the Workshop office
at Edison weekdays from 12:30 to 3:00 P.M. The produc-
tion promises to be a refreshing evening of entertainment
for the entire family. "Hello Dolly!" is the eighth annual
Broadway musical produced by the Summer Workshop.
Cast members include Scotch Plains residents, Wendy
Knudsen, Gabe Spera, Nancy Bihler and Delia Matula.

PARK HOSTS PROFESSIONAL BAND

The Fanwood Recreation Commission will host a profes-
sional band for a special community concert at LaGrande
Park on July 25.

The instrumental music, Music of the 50's will be made
possible by funds supplied by Recording Companies of
America, through MUSIC Performance Trust Funds, a
public service organization created under an agreement
with the American Federation of Musicians.

The grant for the performance was obtained with
cooperation of Local #151AF of the Musicians Perfor-
mance Trust Fund.

The band concert, which will include 30 to.50 profes-
sional musicians, will begin at 8:30 P.M. Residents of all
ages are invited to come out to enjoy the outstanding per-
formance and to bring along blankets and/or lawn chairs.

BOARD MEETING TONIGHT
Tonite the Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment resumes

hearings on the application of Makor, Inc., for permission
to construct townhouses on Old School One property.
Meeting is at 7:30 in Council Chambers, Scotch Plains
Municipal.BuIlding.
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Council votes to save the
Fanwood Carriage House

"An act of faith" was the
way Councilwoman Patricia
Kuran described the actions
of the Fanwood Borough
Council, in electing to pro-
ceed with preservation of the
gingerbread old Victorian
House on the grounds of the
new Municipal Building. The
Council doesn't have all the
money it needs to restore the
old building to its original
state. What's more, Council
isn't quite sure where further
funds will come from.
However, they're
"gambling" that somewhere,
somehow, the funding may be
available in the future.

The Council was coming
down to the wire in making a
decision on the Carriage
House. Three years ago, the
Borough received $26,000 in
HUD Community Develop-
ment Funds for its salvation.
iiir^.1* •-.," ih<s Car;,fŷ -z I louse
project" iifipftijne back-burner
while borough leaders were"
busy with plans for a new
municipal building on the
same site. The Council finally
neared a July 30 deadline,
when they had to submit to
the Community Development
of Union County the plans
for action on restoration.

Councilwoman Kuran, '
who has spearheaded the ef-
fort to retain the old Carriage
House, pointed out that the
HUD Community Develop-
ment agency is still open to
future applications for fur-
ther funding in coming years.
In addition, an application is
already on file for funds from
state Green Acres sources,
and she also plans to in-
vestigate potential funding
from state heritage preserva-
tion sources.

Although the Council
voted unanimously to pro-
ceed to spend the' initial
$26,000 now available, some
Council members were hesi-
tant. Councilman Arthur
Lundgren cast a "reluctant"
yes. He fell Council was
gambling on the future and
the potential of obtaining
enough funds to make, the

for a mid-summer Council
meeting. Many citizens spoke
in behalf of preservation.
Professional photographer
Robert Thayer was among
them. He presented Council
with photographs of the
building, claiming a "picture
is worth $1,000 words." He
presented "6,000 words, in
six pictures." Thayer urged

Council to insure that the
building is "preserved," and
not "remodeled." He asked
that the building be saved for
sentiment's sake, noting that
it is probably one of the few,
or possibly the only, building
dating back to Famvood's in-

ception.
Another citizen questioned

quotes on improvements. She
said windows and flooring
shouldn't be replaced, but
merely restored to preserve
authenticity. Toward that
end, Council plans to engage
a restoration authority for a
conference with Council and
architect Richard Berry.

The initial work on the
Carriage House will be
restoration of the founda-
tions and windows and other
outside work to avoid further
damage from weather' and
vandals. Interior restoration
would come in future years.

Fanwood says no to
southside R.R. station

I-.have enough failh in the
people who painted the
firepluis to feel they'll help
paint that building if
necessary," he said. He
estimated Council would have
to add another S40.000 even-
tually from some source to
complete the building.

The turnout was unusual

Tlis; Ffumord Dorough
Council was offered the small
souihside ticket office ai the
local railroad station, as pan
of a N..I. Department of
Transportation effort to en-
courage municipalities to
assume control of such pro-
penies, but in Fanwood's
case, the answer was
"thanks, but no thanks."

Mayor Tea Trumpp received
a response recently from
Louis Gambaecini, Comrhis-
sioner of Transportation, in
which Gambaecini regretted
the decision. In his letter,
Gambaecini also referred 10
drainage improvements made
at the Fanwood station by
Conrail.

Continued on page 15

CETA youths, swing, push, pull
to benefit SP-F communities

V.
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Several young employees
of the CETA funded Summer
Youth Employment Program
work, at left, to level the
athletic field, and below, to
get the lawn mowed, at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. "The program is
fulfilling the dual role of pro-
viding jobs for these youths,
and Improving the District's
buildings and grounds at no
cost to the Board of Educa-
tion," photo by Reflections

By Maria C. Sanior
Fanwood-Scotch Plains

youngsters between the ages
of 14-21 who have still not
found work for the summer
might try the Summer Youth
Employment Program,
whose offices are located at
the High School. The pro-
gram is fulfilling the dual role
of providing jobs for these
youths, and improving the
District's buildings and
grounds at no cost to the
Board of Education.

As detailed by Dr. Robert
Howlett, Superintendent of
Schools, the program is the
result of "a co-operative ef-
fort" on the part of several

eluding Dr. John Nolan,
Director of Personnel Ser-
vices, Mr. Michael Lauten,
C1E Teacher Co-Ordinator,
and Mr, Charles Wilkins, In-,
dustrial Education teacher at
the High School, and
"several others."

The project materialized
when $57,799 in CETA funds
was received by the com-
munity in June, jCarmarked
for the employment of 64
economically dlsadvantaged
area youths. V

Although a good number
of positions have been filled,
Mr. Charles Wilkins, Pro-
gran Co-Ordinator, pointed
out that there are still several

'Continited'orf papu-S- • ' *! :m*
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COMING SOON
August 2, 3, 4

' These are just some of the Participants!
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Barry's Frame Shop

Beautiful Things
Charles Lecher Designs

Cooper Hardware
Dukiet, Lupof Deiulio
Franklin State Bank

Frederick's Sportswear
Gift Haven

Hammeli Ski y Sports
Highlander

J,D. Trophy y Sports
John's meat market

Lady Leslie
LaVere's

Lincoln Federal Savings
National Bank of NJ,

Park Photo
Park Travel

Queen City Savings
Russo's

Scotch Plains flppliance
Scotch Plains Book Store

[Scotch Plains music Center
Stage House inn

I Stone House Coin Shop
Stork Fair

Tony's Pharmacy
The Times

Village Shoe Shop
Waiiis Stationery
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Opening Band Concert
hailed as a success
The Scotch Pla ins-

Fanwood Summer Concert
Band played its first concert
on the lawn in front of the
high school last Thrusday
evening, Based on the reac-
tion and comments of the
good-sized audience, the per-
formance svas a great success.

With high expectations,
the band opened its program
appropriately with a Steve
Allen tune entitled "This
Could Be The Start Of
Something" . Master of
Ceremonies Phil Bolstein .
then introduced Mayor Alan
Augustine of Scotch Plains
and Mayor Ted Trumpp of
Fanwood who made in-
troductory remarks.

Mayor Augustine express-

ed his support and en-
thusiasm for the summer
band program. He stated that
it is in keeping with the
Scotch Plains Council's ob-
jective of having more
cultural activities in the com-
munity.

At the suggestion of Mayor
Trumpp, the concert was
dedicated to the memory of
Arthur Fiedler. As conductor
of the Boston Pops Orchestra
for over fifty five years,
Maestro Fiedler made great
music available to and ap-
preciated by the American
people. "We feel confident,"
stated Mayor Trumpp, "that
the efforts of the Summer
Concert Band and other
musical groups with student

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK RIAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE

* > .
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PETERSON
RINGLE

Paul K, Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Glasses Fitted • Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911
419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Dally 9 to 5 • Thurs. 9 to 8 • Sat. 9 to 12

Friedrich PowerMiser
room air conditioners cool
and save for you!
Fried rich PowerMiser... the room air conditioner ideal
for bedrooms and dens. Quiet, energy-efficient
performance. Capacities 5,200"and 6,500 BTU/hr.
Exclusive Friedrich Money Saver Button helps save
energy and money on your monthly electric bills. You
save every time you use your PowerMiser. Adjustable to
fit windows 28" to 42" wide. See the watt pincher today.
Operates on 115 volts at 5.0 and 6.2 amps.

It's put together better!

Friedrich
ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

^jfllflr 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains U M
^ 0 3 S (Acroes the street Irom Police Station) jj^m

Mon, Tues.Wnrt. Fri 9 8

.SIU'B &.M. . . . . . . . . ,322:2280 Plemy of Parking in (eai

participants will increase the
love of good music in this
country and perhaps one of
our musicians will become
world renowned."

Included in the concert
selections were a march ver-
sion of "America", "Little
Rhapsodic in Blue", "Instant
C o n c e r t " , " T a n g o for
Band" and "Our Director"
march. The concert was con-
eluded svith an outstanding
performance of Leroy Ander-
son's "Bugler's Holiday", a
trumpet trio with band ae-
companiemenr. The band
was conducted by Vincent
Turturtiello of the high
school Music Department.

The summer band program
was organized by a commit-
tee consisting of Phil Bols-
tein, Bert Eldert, Terry
Riegal, Ed Spack and Tom'
Whalen, With the exception
of Dr. Riegal, principal of the
high school, the committee
members are past-presidents
of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Music Booster
Association,

Funds for the program
were provided by the Music
Boosters. Through the
cooperation of the Board of
Education, the Band has had
the use of the high school
band room for rehearsals and
had used music from the
Music Department.

The next concert will be
performed on Thursday, July
26th, at 8 P.M. in front of the
high school. If it rains, the
concert will be , held in the
auditorium.

Hold Show
The Scotch Plains Players

will hold open casting for the
Neil Simon comedy "Califor-
nia" Suite immediately after
Labor Day. The play will be
directed by Grace Kameros of
Scotch Plains. In the early
seventies Ms. Kameros ran
the Studio Theater where she
directed Chekov's "The
Boor" and two original plays
of her own. She is a playwrite
and has published several
short stories.

"California Suite" calls
for 6 women and 5 men of
various ages. Casting dates
will be announced mid-
August; so keep your eyes
open. All parts are open and
everyone is welcome.

Camp
openings

Washington Rock Girld
Scout Council is inviting all
area families to enjoy their
resident camp in Sussex
County from August 24th
through September 3rd. The
Council will provide platform
tents.

The 216 acre Camp Hoover
is located right on Swart-
swood Lake and specializes in
water sports. Swimming, sail-
ing, canoeing, fishing will all
be offered during the family
vacat ion week. Staff
Members will be on the site to
help families enjoy, the camp
facilities and to supervise the
svaterfront. The advanced
Red Cross Lifesaving, Rescue
and Water Safety Course svill
be offered free of charge to
anyone 15 years or older.

Sussex County offers the
vacationing family a wealth
of sights and activities. Camp
Hoover is within one hour's
drive from Stokes State
Forest, the Delaware Water
Gap, the Applacian Trail,
Tocks' Island, Buttermilk
Falls, and Tillman's Ravine.
The camp staff will provide
touring information.

If you are interested in
family camping , call
Washington Rock Girl Scout

. Council, ,2,32.3236.,



Alcohol
Continued from page 1

August 14 will see a Public
Hearing on the proposed Or-
dinance which would prohibit
" t h e consumption of
alcoholic beverages on public
streets, sidewalks, and upon
public places, or upon private
property without the permis-
sion of-the owner," Passage
of the Ordinance would also
make it an offense to discard
alcoholic beverage containers
"upon any public street or
private land in certain in-
stances..." Penalties for
violation could bring a $500
fine, or imprisonment, or
both.

The proposed Ordinance
followed on the heels of a
lively discussion between
petition-signing residents of
Sunset Place, and represen-
tatives of the American
Legion post located in the
vicinity.

The residents' complaints
centered around, as Phyllis
Wagner put it, "unmen-
tionables, beer bottles, etc.
thrown over the fence,...vile
language which is
impossible," parking pro-
blems, noise, outside lighting
kept on late at night, and 6:00
A.M. garbage collection.

Although Wagner, a five
year resident of the area, and
other long time residents,
pointed to a continuing pro-
blem, with calls to the police
over a period of time, Ray
Manfra, First Vice-
Commander of the Legion
Post, addressed the problem
differently. "We-first heard
about it," he stated when (%ve
were) called into Captain
Trembeeki's office."

Manfra emphasized that
the Legion took "immediate
action," posting signs at the
door requesting quiet enter-
ing and leaving the premises,
working out an orderly park-
ing plan, and turning off the
lights immediately after even-
ing Bacchi League games.
Apologizing to the residents,
he, however, pointed out that
the Legion does not sell
" t a k e - o u t " alcoholic
beverages, and that perhaps
the debris in some part was
caused by "others." "The
noise and abusive language
will cease," he emphasized.
"We're sorry that it took this
many complaints for it to
cease." Manfra also an-
nounced that a "G.I. Party"
is in the works, for the pur-
pose of cleaning in and out of
the Post.

Other events of the evening
included:

• Salary and Wage Or-
dinances were passed, which
will ultimately total $65,930,
and will grant Police, road
and recreation workers a 7%
increase over each year of
'79-80. Police will gain an ad-
dit ional holiday, and
prescription monies, and
road and recreation workers
will gain a clothing allowance
for safety glasses, etc.

• Bids were awarded in the
amount of $8,238.60 toward
the aquisition of playground
equipment plannned for the
Jersey Land Park to be
located on Westfield Avenue
near the Public Works
Department. Recreation's
Tom Culligan, in an inter-
view the next day, said that
although the park was to be
completed this summer, it's
now scheduled for comple-
tion in the fall.

• The continuing con-
troversy over the Village
Green Park was present, as
former Mayor Noel S. Musial
read into the record a letter
from John F. Laezza, Direc-
tor of the Division of Local
Government Services,
criticizing (he project, MusiaJ

still contends that instead of
using change-orders, the con-
tracts should have been ter-
minated, and re-bid, "You
have no way of knowing if
what is out there is worth
$80,000," he stated.

In answer, the Council was
in agreement with Township
Attorney Michael Mitzner's
advice that cancelling the
contracts could have
precipitated lawsuits. Addi-
t ionally, Mayor Alan
Augustine emphasized that
although Laezza had criticiz-
ed that the nature of the park
had been changed from an
active to a passive one, the.
park was intended in the first
place to be a passive one.

Contact
We Care

Of the more than 150
telephone workers who
presently staff Contaet-We
Care, area hotline for the
troubled, 29 have been serv-
ing with the 24-hour center
since the line originated more
ihan four years ago. A recent
survey among some of these
charter members identified
their reasons for their long
service.

Telephone volunteers, who
are professionally trained by
Contact-We Care, generally
are on the phone twice a

month for lour hours each
shift, or for one overnight
shift of eight hours. The opi-
nion sampling showed two
primary reasons for long ser-
vice: recognition of the need
and personal gratification.
Most of the volunteers had
no idea that there are so
many people with such an im-
perative need for someone to
talk to. Contact-We Care
handles an average of 1,000
calls a month from people
who get help to cope with
their personal problems by
talking them out with a train-
ed listener.

Troubles range from
depression, family relations,
and svorry to alcohol,
lonliness, and sex. And just
as a troubled caller is aided
by contact with a listener, so
too is a listener rewarded in
learning that he or she has
been helpful, particularly in
cases where the volunteer is
involved in more than one
call from a repeat caller, and
can feel and share the caller's
improved management of his
difficulties. Listener saiisfac-
tion also comes from being
able to-help a caller who can
benefit from Contact-We
Care's extensive file of social
and civic services and other
reference information,

Contact-We Care can be
reached at 232-2880. An
allied center. Contact Union
Essex is on 527-0555,
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INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment Necessary

PARK
PHOTO

405 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains 322-4493

Hours: Mon, thru Sat, 9-6 Thurs. 'til 8
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American Express
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Contemporary styled heart pendants
of 14K gold designed with your love in mind.

Some are set with fine Marcus quality diamonds.
...a gem of an idea.
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uft ©pinion
Di Francesco blasts the
gov't. "crisis" mentality

ANTIQUITY PRESERVED
There are those who would

argue that the Fanwood
Borough Council should have
voted to bring on the
wrecker's ball and demolish
the Victorian Carriage House
on the Slocum property.
Granted, the borough does
not have commitments for all
the money it needs to com-
plete a restoration of the little
building. However, the
Council members were sen-
timentalists of a sort last
week, opting for an expres-
sion of hope, and a gamble
on the future.

We feel their actions were
wise. When it comes to
historic old buildings, all it
takes is one vote, and an ar-
chitectural treasure is lost
forever. In essence, the Fan-
wood Council chose instead
to hold on to the Carriage
House, with hopes that the
future may bring some fun-
ding. Judging by the turnout,
which was noteworthy for a
midsummer Council meeting,
a lot of residents wanted to
see the building saved. Some
foresee it as a field-trip
destination for local school
children, others as a center

for art exhibitions, crafts
lessons, etc.

One Councilman pointed
out that citizens in atten-
dance pledged to roll up their
sleeves and scrape, sand and
paint. He had faith in the
spirit of the people to work
on the new building if need
be. The Council's action to
hold on to the Carriage
House was, in our eyes, a
vote of confidence in the
ci t izenry of Fanwood.
Hopefully, that confidence
will be well founded. As the
Councilman said, "In a com-
munity where the people
turned out in record number
to paint fireplugs for the
Bicentennial, I believe they'll
turn out to help with the Car-
riage House."

In regard to the Carriage
House "salvation," Coun-
cilwoman Patricia Kuran
deserves a vote of thanks
from those who wanted to see
the house saved. She has been
energetic in pursuit of sup-
port for salvation in recent
weeks and has taken a par-
ticular interest in arranging
meetings of interested
citizens, seeking potential
funding, etc.

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:

Recently the Fanwood
Board of Health met with
represen ta t ives of the
Borough Council to discuss a
problem that effects all our
citizens.

There has been a serious
lack of regard on the part of
some citizens, for the proper-
ty of others, when walking
their dogs. Several instances
of dogs-on leash soiling pro-
perty of neighbors have been
reported to the Board of
Health and police.

While such a transgression
does not come under the
responsibility of the Fan-
wood Board of Health, we
are mindful that this type of
carelessness can lead to a
health problem. Where small
children are involved in play-
ing in their own front yards,
this lack of regard can pre-
sent a potential impairment
to the health of small
children.

The Board will cooperate
in inforeing health standards
throughout the Borough, and
therefore, we urge all of our
citizens to curb their dogs,
not only for reasons of
cleanliness and regard for
neighbors -- but also because
of the potential health
hazards they are creating in
not abiding by common rules
of decency.

Remember also that many
residents have a right-of-way
of between 5 to 8 ft. which is
technically not their proper-
ty. Our citizens often main-
tain the property and as such
should be extended the
courtesy we mention above
by a dog walker as they
would wart the courtesy ex-
tended to them.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

Sincerely,
Eugene F. Catens

Vice President
Famvood Board of Health

To the Editor:
This is the Lord's doing;

and its marvelous in our eyes.
(Ps.I18:23)
Dear Saints,

By the love of God and our
Savior Christ Jesus, we the
congregation of Metropolitan
request the honor of your
presence in celebration of our
Pastor, Rev. Walter G.
Hailey's 12th anniversary.

"And whatsoever ye do in
svord or deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, giv-
ing thanks to God and the
Father by him". (Col.3:17)
We are confident that all who
attend, will receive one of our
Father's spiritual blessings; as
Clark's Ramada Inn becomes
transformed into a "heavenly
place in Christ", on July 21,
1979. Come knowing "The
body is not one member, but
many," certainly all would
like to encourage the man of
God's heart in this 6:00 P.M.
fellowship.

While till in the attitude of
thanksgiving and praise we
will top our anniversary off
by having a Special Sunday
Morning - 4:00 P. M. Ser-
vice on July 22, 1979. Don't
miss your blessings! Plan to
attend both. Your prayers
and participation are needed,
so as to have a successful an-
niversary weekend.

The bids for this affair is
$15,QG, tickets can be obtain-
ed by any member.

Your in Christ
Sis. Eunice Shore

Chairperson

CALENDAR
Thursday, July 19 • Scotch Fanwood Recreation Com-
plains Board of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, 7:30
P.M.

Fanwood Board of Adjust-
ment, Municipal Building,

mission, Community House,
8:00 P.M.
Wednesday, July 25 - Fan-
wood Shade Tree Commis-
sion, Community House,

8:00.P,M,

Charging both state and
federal government with
practicing "crisis politics" at
the expense of the American
peop le , Assemblyman
Donald T. DiFrancesco
(R-Union, Morris) reiterated
his call for long-range plann-
ing by elected officials to deal
with energy problems.

In presenting several pro-
posals to improve the energy
picture, DiFrancesco pointed
out that, even though gas
lines have disappeared, we
risk continued inflation and
other hardships unless im-
mediate government action is
taken to save fuel and thus
loosen the stranglehold of the
OPEC oil cartel. Although
much energy policy is
developed at the federal level,
individual states can act to
ease hardships, DiFrancesco
said.

"We have known at least
since 1973, when we suffered
the effects of the Arab oil em-
bargo, that our dependence
on oil, most of it imported,
places our entire economy in
a precarious pos i t ion ,"
DiFrancesco said.

"Elected officials who
have done nothing in recent
years to develop alternative
energy sources seem to be the
ones to react with greatest
surprise and outrage as their
constituents once again stand
in long lines for gas."

DiFrancesco said that each
gasoline crisis is met %vith " a
flurry of activity from
previously unconcerned
government a g e n c i e s , "
followed by a resumption of
old policies when the lines
disappear. "Government
leaders with short memories
about energy problems are
doing a disservice to the peo-
ple they r e p r e s e n t , "
DiFrancesco noted.

"Governor Byrne, after ig-
noring legislation designed to
reduce our dependence on
finite fuels, finally rushes
down to Camp David for an
'energy summit,' but fails to
inform either the Legislature
or the people of New Jersey
of plans to avoid future
crises," DiFrancesco said.
"Meanwhile, all President
Carter seems able to do is tell
us how we must tighten our
belts and pay more to drive
less."

DiFrancesco charged that

New Jersey's governor has
left unsigned a bill that would
help save non-renewable
energy sources by encourag-
ing the use of solar energy.
DiFrancesco's "Life-Cycle
Cost Analysis Act," a solar
bill which passed both houses
unanimously, has been on the
governor's desk for over a
year.

"Aside from doing all we
can to encourage the use of
alternative power sources
such as solar, we must for-
mulate comprehensive energy
plans in a non-crisis at-
mosphere," the 22nd District
legislator said. "The steps we
take now will determine our
energy future."

DiFrancesco proposed
several steps, in addition to
developing alternative fuels,
like Gasohol, and encourag-
ing their use, that state
government could take to
better prepare for future
shortages and avoid last-
minute panic reactions.

The Republ ican
Assemblyman's proposals in-

. elude:
1. Along with mandating

odd-even days and minimum
purchases to avoid "pump
panic" and "topping off" of
tanks by anxious motorists,
the governor must work out a
system with station owners
whereby regular hours will be
posted and kept. "It makes
little sense for every station in
the state to be open during
rush hours only ," said
DiFrancesco. " W i t h o u t
organizing hours, the govern-
ment is forcing everyone out
of the house and to the
pumps at the same time."

2. Mass t ransi t im-
provements and appropria-
tions should be given
legislative priority, so that
bus and rail lines will be
ready to serve commuters and
shoppers, "Many of my con-
stituents were willing to use
bus service, but were unable
to get information about
routes and schedules ,"
DiFrancesco said. "The state
could begin Immediately to
organize material for a mass
transit 'hotline' to serve those
interested in leaving driving
hassles to someone else."

3. P lans should be
developed now to give both
public and private employers

Continued on page 9*

Congressman
MATT

RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT
NEW JERSEY

10 Years Ago Today j
The Jaycees were busy with their paintbrushes 10 years ago.

A popular Jaycee community project was the painting of ad-
dress numbers on curbs throughout Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood,

***
Break-and entries weren't as common ten years ago. Back

then, breakins at two Fanwood homes were noteworthy
enough to justify lead-story status, as then Police Chief Joseph
Gorsky offered homeowners tips for safety.

***
"Cycling - the new 'in' family sport," was the headline for a

July 17 feature on bike riding. The interest has continued
unabated through the past decade, and today's gasoline shor-
tages have brought even more interest in the bicycle as a
transportation mode. The gas lines have also brought a recent
increase in bike thefts, unfortunately.

Fourteen monthsafter initiating a review of the Administra-
tion's solar energy'policies, President Carter has announced
that he wants the United States to use the power of the sun for
20 percent of its energy needs by the year 2000.

The key to his program is the creation of a Solar Energy
Development Bank Similar to a program already moving
through Congress. As one of the sponsors of the legislation, 1
welcome the Presidnet's support.

With this White House commitment, I hope to see the
federal government setting an example by uing its own
buildings, facilities, and programs to promote the transition to
solar power.

In addition to solar installations on federal buildings, there
should be more federal loans for such innovative forms of
heating in commercial and residential properties in accord with
the House bill.

Specialists in the field estimate that meeting 20 percent of
the nation's energy needs from solar power will cost between
S85 billion and S100 billion. This Is a considerable expense, but
it has to be realized that considerable economic benefits could
result.

Apart from the fact that greater use of solar energy would
reduce America's crippling dependence on foreign oil pro-
dueers, the transition would sharply reduce federal subsidies
for other fuels. In fact, it has been estimated that the net COM
of a major switch to solar energy would be about $4 billion a
year.

This is well within the extent of financial commitment
Americans are prepared to make according to a poll conducted
by NBC and the Associated Press. The poll showed that the
average American would accept a tax expense of 5?g0 a year to
encourage greater use of solar energy.

Solar power is not the only alternative energy source that
should be vigorously developed in this countfy. Gasohol, for
instance; also deserves federal support.

But solar, ranks among the more feasible and economically
acceptable ways of reducing America's dependence on oil.

One of the attractive aspects of solar power is that it would
create little, if any, environmental threat. Exotic solar pro-
grams like an Administration plan to beam sunlight into a 20
story energy-trap tower, or to use laser beams transmitting
solar power from satellites cause concern among some en-
vironmentalists and raise questions whether such sophisticated
systems are really necessary. But more down-to-earth solar
units for residential use pose none of these problems.

Solar power units already have been developed that can pro-
vide lighting and heating for a home- power a heavy air condi-
tioner, refrigerator-freezer, and dishsvasher; and keep a telcvi-
sion set running - all at the same time.

It is even possible to store solar power for use at night - or to
let a household's surplus solar power flow into the local elec-
tric power company's grid system with a resulting credit on the
homeowner's electric bill.

The legislation I have sponsored would provide low interest
loans and tax incentives to help spur private development of
solar power. It would help the nation to achieve energy in-
dependence and give homeowners long-term economic
benefits.

,An unfortunate failure of the Carter Administration's
domestic policy review of solar energy is that it did not break
down financial benefits of solar compared to other energy
sources. In every case, solar energy produces a high cost
benefit ratio.

Solar power can be effectively used nationwide. But the best
place to emphasize its benefits is in the sunbelt states. Pro-
moted strongly in this region, solar power could quickly gain
national support, reducing reliance on fossil fuels and U.S.
dependence on imported oil.

QoMm
The Scotch Plains Meridian Seniors, at their recent weekly

Tuesday meeting, celebrated the July birth month members,
with a party. Mayor Allan Augustine of Scotch Plains was a
guest at this event, with some useful Information for the
Senior Citizens.

The Meridians are scheduling future trips such as, a Mon-
mouth Park Race Track Day, a picnic outing at Krukers Grove
at Pomona, New York, an outing to Smithville Inn for dinner
and sightseeing.

President Stan Russel welcomes all Senior Citizens from
Scotch Plains, to attend any Tuesday weekly meeting, at the
Sqctfsb.H'U^.Cpu.gtj:y,,Qub,.aiid< jojp.the, y^rigus. activities,.
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LaGrande Park Action Continues
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As each day has been
marked by sunny, warm
wea the r , each day at
LaGrande park has been busy
with numerous activities for
all the local children. As the
number of registrations con-
tinue to rise exceeding now
425, the excitement and en-
thusiasm among each partici-
pant also rises, .

Friday, July 6 was Peanut
Hunt Day for all 5, 6, and 7
year olds. On the word Go!,
some 25 youngsters scurried
around the grounds looking
for peanuts. The overall win-
ner for finding the most
peanuts was Randy Birm-
ingham. AH did not go away
losers however, but walked
off murjching on their nutty
treasures.

Visit Turtle
Back

The beautiful weather
again brought the crowds out
to Forest Road Park this
sveek.

The first trip of the year
%vas to Turtle Back Zoo on
Thursday.

Upcoming trips from
Forest Road Park will be to
Beacon Beach, Yankee
Stadium, and Great Adven-
ture, Also, the outstanding
Forest Road cookouts will
start next week.

Basket weaving was in full
swing this week with a variety
of outstanding baskets being
made, Super baskets were
made by Rudy Baker, Kerry
Garrison, Terry Phillin, and
Amy and Beth Norwood.
The younger set made some
beautiful paper holders that
were both attractive and
functional.

The Forest Road Softball
Team lost a doubleheader to
LaGrande by score of 10-6
and 10-8, Rich Massa, Mike
D ' A n t u o n o and Ken
Hickman were outstanding
for Forest. The upset losses
marked the first defeats for
the powerful Forest Road
team.

Tournament winners this
week included: Hot Potatoe
Contest • Abid Quraisl, Kevin
Kane and Sherrie Capoccia,
Big Wheel Race - 5 yr. olds -I
Mike Ewing, 2 Amy Lotman,
3 Anthony PIntago; 6 yr. olds
- 1 Kevin Kane, 2 Jennifer
Kilipinen, 3 Jean Englert; 7 '
yr, olds - 1 John Garrison, 2
Lyle Lillie, 3 Phil Lotman.

Field Day at Forest was
held on Friday with the
following champions: Water
Cup Race - Pa t ty
M u l h o l l a n d , Sue Ap-
pezato and Bill McBride and
Mike Cinelli; Hoppity Horse
- 1 Dan Marionni, 2 Bill
McBride, 3 Kevin Kane,
(girls) 1 Cheryl Yorgan, 2
Maria Cimalli; Spoon Race
-Carl Yorgan, Bill McBride,
Sue Appezato, Mike Cinelli,
Nicolle Marionni, and Dan
Marionni. Sack Race - Sue
Yoon, Bobby Labus, Chuck
Colucco, and Sue Appezato;

Bajlon Toss - 1 Eva Wilson
and Patty Mulholland, 2 Lin-
da Juarez and Sue Yoon, 3
Gall Yorgan nnd Nicole
Marionni.

A Hoola-hoop contest was
also held for the youngsters
this week. First place was
taken overwhemingly by
Kamesha Cook svith a
miraculous time of 1 min, 42
sec. Second and third places
were taken by Kira Han-
nahan and Alan Kirchen-
baum, respectively.

On Thursday, 32 of us
headed off for a morning at
Turtleback Zoo. It was a fun
time for all as we spent the
time on the train ride and
looking and feeding the
various animals.

This week the youngsters
also displayed their creative
talents by making Freddy-
the-Fish note holders, sponge
butterflies and tile trivits.

Another busy week at
LaGrande Park highlighted
by copper enameling with the
kids 8 and up. Everyone anx-
iously awaiting the arrival of
the ceramics which will begin"
Monday. There is a Jar^e
assortment of pieces and a
very good turnout is* ex-
pected. Ceramics will run for
two weeks, so come down to
LaGrande and try out your
skills.

The Annual junior Olym-
pics were held last week and
the following people were
winners: Softball Throw - §

and 9 - Ricky Perallo; 10 and
11 - Matt Maloney; 12 and up
- Tammy Cook. Dash Win-
ners- 8 and 9 - Evan Arnow
and Ricky Parello (tie); 10
and II - Mike Chaillet, 12
and up - Tammy Cook.
Frisbee Throw - 8 and 9 -
Misa Contreras, 10 and 11 •
Mike Chailet, 12 and up -
Eric Weida,

Tournament Winners for
the past week are as follows:
Ping Pong - 1 Billy Grimmer,
2 Steve Grimmer, 3 Allison
Best, and 4 Paul Ewing. Con-
nect Four Winners are - I
Gar.y Mentesana, 2 Anne
Ford, 3 Joey Ford and 4
Kathy Ford. Ping Pong II arc
1 Gary Mentesana, 2 David
Buckwald, 3 Steven Grimmer
and 4 Jim Swisher. Nok-
Hockey.winners are I Gary
Mentesana, 2 Joey Ford, 3
Kelly O'Brien and 4 Laurel
Mentesana. The Boob Tube
winner svas Suzanne Terry!

In softball, things returned
to normal as LaGrande
defeated Forest Road twice
by the scores of 10-6 and
10-8, The games were
highlighted by the awesone
homerun power of Harold
Brueninger and pitching of
John Best; for Best it was his
final game in a • LaGrande
Park uniform. Other stars for

LaGrande included Danny
Ammorelli, Pat Bolduc,
Craig Wilson, Rich
Monahan, Jeff Grimmer, Bil-
ly Swisher, Jim .Swisher,
John Swisher, Steven' Grim-
mer and David Buckwald,

A girl's softball team for
all girls 9 and up has now
been formed. Practices have
begun as we are looking for-
svard to an exciting game
against Forest Road on the
25th, We always welcome a
new player so if you are in-
terested, don't hesitate to
grap your milt and come on
down.

BAZAAR
BIZARRE

3.1'lfP

PLAINFIELD
SALES DAYS
Thurs. Fri, Sat.
July 19,20,21

204 E. From St., Piainfield, N.J.

I.T. r x . i J . i A T J . I ,». i J . i.'. i A I .». i.'. T J. I J . T JII_.I. I .», i ,i.i .i. r

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Tax Free Bonds

for the Individual Investor
For Information, Quotes, & Reports

at No Obligation call
Allen Rosenberg, MSRB

HALPERT, OBERST AND CO.
284 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN, N.J. 07041

3796000 EXT. 475
MEMBERS NASD, SEC

CAUGHT IN THE
GASOLINE CRUNCH?

Enjoy the summer in the air con-
ditioned comfort of your home.
We can install a central air con-
ditioning system wi thJjQBIB
high Energy Efficiency Ratio"
equipment. We will also Install
an attic power ventilator and a
clock thermostat to ease your
air conditioning burden. :

Don't Wait for a Heatwave,
or a Price Increase.

Call Today!

Dally '111 5
sn. -til a

Closed Sal.
during July & Aug.

r i © Q M . n U m m G I , ...„'.Homeowners ,?>|i ft
506 Arlington Ave., Plainfield 7 5 6 - 1 4 0 0 Since « " k J®J

A HOME IMPROVEMENT IS A GREAT INVESTMENT!

"•For The Finest Lawn You
Ever Had...LawnamaT

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

REVEILLE

232-7080 232-1230
CRANFOHD • WESTFIELD • QARWOOD SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD • MOUNTAINSIDE " L

ESTATE SALE

Gracious center hall colonial sited on a knoll
w/professionally landscaped grounds - 2 car garage
-walking distance to all schools, town and transpor-
tation, Large formal living room, charming den
w/fireplace, bookshelves and bay window. Family
sized modern kitchen, 3 twin sized bedrooms (master
w/step down dressing area), \-Vi baths. Call quickly
to see this newly listed home in prime Westfleld
neighborhood. Asking S96.500,

Evas:
RuthC.Tate
Betty S. Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy

233.3656
789-1985
889-4712
889-7583

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave.fScotch Plains

PLAINFIELD SALE DAYS

Flocks of Frames
Tables of Trivia

Plethora of Pictures

Everything in Store 108» Off or More
Limited Editions • up to 50% Off

Nancy's Frame Shoppe
and Gallery

112 E, Front St.. Piainfield - 754-O2O2
MiMiiher nf Professional Pirtim> Framvrs Absucinlinn

PLAINFiELD
SALE DAYS

THURS. - FRI. - SAT,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS
BINOCULARS &

PHOTO ACCESSORIES
SAVE TO

and more
HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!

OVERSTOCKED - MUST BE SOLD
LENSES • CAMERAS • BINOCULARS

PROJECTORS • CASES • SOUND CAMERAS
MANY AT % PRICE OR LESS

STORE STOCK ONLY • NO RAINCHECKS
NO SPECIAL ORDERS • ALL SALES FINAL

We cannot quarantno quantity on any item •
miny are one-of-a-kind and suDjcet to prior salt. -.

144 E, Front St.
Plainfield 757.4800

Municipal Parking in (ho Rear
Use Our Parking Lot Entrance

Open Daily 9-5:30 - Thurs. until 8 PM
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Scotch Plains Parks Report
Kramer Manor • Once

again, emphasis at Kramer
was put on our baseball and
softball teams. The girls
played a good game against a
tough Terrill team, while the
guys lost an exciting game to
Green Forest, As usual,
Kevin Eldridge and Kevin
Holmes proved to have the
skills to lead the team.

Greg, Kevin and the rest of
the crew had a great time at
Beacon Beach and the whole
park is looking forward to
going again.

Arts and crafts was in-
teresting this week as Ginger
taught one and all new skills.

The watermelon eating
contest will be next week,
along with the basketball and
Frisbee contest.

Brookside - Relay races
were the highlight of the week
with boys running against
girls. Arts and Crafts this
week consisted of making
plaster molds, lint brushes
and egg carton monsters.

Grcenslde • This weeks
winners of the Obstacle
Course Relay were; Junior
Division - Janine Dibicotti,
Andrew SIrgausa, Kathy
•"MVieotti, Jennifer Venire;
Senior Division - Johanna
Nolan, Jennifer Sirgusa,
Michael Ferguson.

Carrom Pool Winners
-Jeff Brielet, Michael
Lienhard; Nok Hockey
-Scott Fielder, Jimmy
Hickman, Christopher
Lastrange, John Geoghegan;
Horseshoes - Marty Badore;
Ring Toss - Jimmy Hickman,

Michael Guglagnini; Lawn
Darts - Michael Guadagnini,
Jeff Brie], Jimmy Hickman
and Marty Badore.

Tcrrlll Park • The girl's
softball team is off to another
tremendous start. After two
games this week they still re-
main undefeated. Friday they
defeated Greenforest 8-3 and
on Wednesday they shut out
their arch rival, Kramer
Manor, by a score of 15-0,
This leaves Terrill undefeated
for the last 4 seasons. Fine
fielding and hitting were
displayed by: Christine
D'Amato, Lori DeMilt, Lisa
and Mary Ann DiPace, Barb

Dietrich, Karen Fieldler,
Susan Fiesler, Sarah
Hamilton, Susan Marshall,
Luann Masino, Lisa
Sanguilliano.

This week's contest win-
ners were: Paddleball • Keith
Young, Jeb Blair, Michael
Myrtetus; Skill Ball - Michael
Myrtetus, Tracy Myrtetus,
Lori DeMilt; Wiffleball - Jeb

Blair, Keith Young, Tracy
Myrtetus, Debb " DiPace;
Checkers - Mary Ann
DIPaee, Jeb Blair, Billy
Hausher; Fast Money - Jeb
Blair, Mike Myrtetus, Susan
Marshall; Softball - Guy
Sirois, Walter Fulton, Tracy
Myrtetus, Mike Myrtetus;
Nok Hockey - Guy Sirois,
Scott Blair, Susan Marshall.

Anthony P. Rosst, Director

*— 1937 WtsifitUAvenue

ffpf " 4- m 'fcw. Scotch Plains, N.J,
j t - ' . ^ iw i * > . 07076

phone 322-8038 1

tie

COMPARE i lFORI YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Avc, Flainfield 756-1729

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

U! tice on Ground Open 9,to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 10 12 Tel. 765-1729

Earn 5%% MAXI interest!
With three great savings plans

atNBNJ.
g This Statement Savings

account pays 514% a year, compounded daily and credited
quarterly. From day of deposit to day of withdrawal, you earn
an effective annual yield of 5.47%! Statements are mailed

quarterly.

With Maxi-Savings, you can check your balance and make
deposits and withdrawals 24-hours a day, seven days a week
inside any one of NBNJ's Maxi-Teller Banking Centers, Maxi-
Savings is truly the modern way to save, offering the maKimum
in interest and convenience.

1116 £i3XI16j7« The best interest/checking plan
in town now earns 5!4% a year. With this plan, money is auto-
matically transferred from savings into checking when you
write a check. Until then, it earns from day of deposit to day of

withdrawal. And here's the best part: there are no transfer fees
or per check charges if you keep a minimum balance of $500.

The Earner plan.also features 24-hour access to Maxi-Teller
Banking.

SlA% Passbook Savings,
offers a totally new Passbook Savings account earning 5*4% a
year interest, compounded and credited quarterly. From day
of deposit to day of withdrawal you earn an effective annual

yield of 5.35%! A 514% Passbook Savings account requires a
$100 minimum opening deposit. No interest is paid in any
interest period when the average balance falls below $100.
Whatever plan you choose, you'll earn more at NBNJ, Plus,
now is the time to enjoy the convenience of 24-hour banking
with our Maxi-Teller Banking Centers all over New Jersey. It's
the modern way to save.
Effective annual yields are realized when principal and interest or dividends arc left on deposit
for a full year,

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

A Fidelity Union Bancorpordtion Bank Memtaur FDIC

Scotch Plains Office: 460 Park Avenue, (201) 233-9400

Greonfarest Park - This
week's activities included:
Cracker Whistle - Dave
Briggs, Bob Mahoney, Eric
West, Guy Buopane; Nok
Hockey • Laurielovino, Mar-
cus Nelson, Chris Zymaitis;
Carrom Pool - Ricky
Cermele, Mike Choyriake;
Ping Pong - Bobby Mor-
tarulo; Teatherball Sr, -Mark
Gibson, Chris Coviello, Rick
Cermele; Teatherball Jr. -Bill
Humphreys, Mike
Choyriake, John Moskal.

Next week all those at
Green Forest Will participate
in the annual Olympics.
Areas, of competition will in-
elude: Softball Throw, SO
Yd. Dash, Rope Jump, Soc-
cer Dribble,

Realtors
hold seminar

On June 29, at the
West field YMCA the Educa-
tion Committee, West field
Board of Realtors, was host
to newly affiliated Realtor-
Associates for another in a
series of educational
seminars, an integral pan of
the continuing education pro-
cess sponsored by_ the local
Realtor group,

Vice-President and Multi-
pie Listing Chairman, War-
ren Rorden, welcomed the
new sales associates and the
group was addressed on
various phases of real estate
brokerage by Everson Pear-
sail, Chairman, Ethics Com-
mittee; P.E, Peterson, Den-
nis Wiser and Maura Rug-
gieri, members of the Educa-
tion Committee; and by Betty
Thiel, Chairperson, Educa-
tion Committee.

Betty Thiel was responsible
for arrangement and coffee
was served by Trudy Pic-
cirillo and Marie Elste of the
Realtor-Associates division.

Announcing!
The
"Heat Saver"
with the
big job!

Want to get a little more
heat out of every dollar you
spend on heating your
horns? The first step is prob-
ably a new Rheem® gas fur-

'nace. The second step is a
"Heat Saver". It automati-
cally closes the vent when
your furnace cycles off so
that the heat from your home
doesn't go up the chimney.
Then it opens automaticaOy
when your furnace cycles
on.

You can get sizable sea-
sonal savings with the "Heat
Saver".

Call Today For A Free
Estimate

Central Conditioning
v.v.. Company '
Scotch Plains 233-5330
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ASSORTED/DECORATOR/OISIGN

VIVA JUMBO
1 TOWELS

3 ^ 89'
89e

99e
ii!.

Spaghetti
Oxydol Detergent
Light Tuna
ShopRite Catsup
Pasta ' • " = F " "
Jell-0 Gelatins
Nabisco Fig Newtons
Liquid Beach »»*«.
Shout Stain Remover
j e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e
Prestone
Motor Oil
Motor Oil

LOOK FOR OUR
FULL-COLOR

BUYER'S GUIDE
Hgm after page Is f Iliad

with fantastic food
values. Monty saving

coupons, too! If you
didnot receive your

copy In the mall,
pick one up at your
nearest ShopRite,
while supply lasts.
At ShopRite you'll

always find a lot
more,., for a

little lass.

Hi C Drinks
Coke/Tab/Fresca
C&C Cola
Iced Tea Mix
Kool Aid

.; 79s

e 4 9 '

CASTR0120W50 0B10W10 ql C Q S
CASI OF U OTS 115.91 cm D 9

A $ 3 ;

*79 C

/The Amy Place-
STORE SLICEn (WATER ADDED)

DOMESTIC
COOKED HAM

ShopRite Cheese1
ui
AMIRKAN

99'

.The Pell Place

Medium Eggs US DA. MAMA do;, C Q l
SMgRite iinQa

The Frozen Food Place

Orange Juice HNUTI 1ZW-QQC
MAM or, O 3

'FiluslAfaeifii.
i « M i nn.niiHI
—it ilkiMl HI

. ORiOi-a'fBESH , -

FILLET OF !
SCRODCOD

Turbot Fillet NDNB.
Wt t MUM

$-|3B
it I

The Bakery Place
ShOpRHC NO P R I I ADOVn
ASST VAfll iTlfSI'UMFiirHlpPUi OS

HEARTH BAKED
RYE BREAD

Frank Rolls HUE 10oi <U>

,Fresh Bake Shoppe WHEUE
AVAIL k

FRESH IAKED

-^MERINGUE PIE

French Bread FRESH
BAKED

A i» qqc
• t ID"« 9 0 ,

Come to ShopRite and redeem any manufacturers' "Cents o i l "
coupons by purchasing Hems at ShopRlia and we'll give you double
the savings designated an the coupon (Not to exceed value of Ham
purchased). This Double Coupon Savings Program does net apply to
"Free", ShopRite or other retailers' coupons. Offer elfoctlve Sun..
July IS thru Sat., July 21, 1171, Effective In all New Jersey stores
north ef Trenton, Redeem i l l manufacturers' "Cents Off" coupons
by buying the Items al ShopRite and we'll double the value statsd In
the coupons. Our Double Savings Program applies to manufac-
turers' coupons you clip from newspapers and magazines—not
"Free", or ether retailers' coupons. (Excluding cigarettes, milk,
tax, lottery tickets, prescriptions and any item prohibited by law.)
During the course of this offer, there is the possibility of unusual
demand for a particular manufacturer's coupon item. If the Item
doas Become temporarily unavailable, request a ShopRite "Rain
Check", This entitles you te "Double Savings" en the manufac-
turer's coupon Item when purchased within the expiration date of
the "Rain Check".

tiom Digpdlf

+30'
60'

Plus 30t

from ShopRite II
TOTAL

VALUi: 60*

Midi
100

3-», 1
LAUHHiy it. H i

rThc MIATing Place
U S D A GRADE " A '

MIXED FRYER PARTS
r WITH W I H C S t BACKS ATTACHED
J CHICKEN L[O OUARTIRS WITH

BACKS ATTACHED w ft
1 CHICKEN 01BIIT PACKITS l _

BEEF SHOULDER

London Broil $-|S7
Ik.

Fffl BAR BO M27Pork Loin
Pork Chop Combo M, , $ 1 "
Pork Butts s^ffli° « $ 1 4 7

— H E W ZEALAND FROZEN SPRING LAMB—

Leg of Lamb OVEN
Shoulder Lamb,-tu,M $ 1 B 7

1
Smoked Ham
Smoked Ham

*****
KiTH UXS '6.

89C

99

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

IJ.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FROZEN
WITH RIB CAGE, I TO 1 IBS. AVG.

Turkey Breast
ROAST

mBPOflTIOHBoneless Pork
Boneless Pot Roast
Boneless Chuck
Beef Cube Steak
Boneless Beef
P n r n p r i R o o f U M N U
W U I l l C U D C C I MLiSHT CDNSUMIR Ml

Corned Beef
Beef Liver

STEAK

HiF

• CHUCI5 i
CUT j

STEW
CHUCK

S 1 "
Ib. I

$-187
IB I

$•187
n. I

MS7

f-li?
Ib. 1

S-149
Ib. I
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Tetley Tea Bags
Cheer Detergent
Ivory Liquid
Tide Detergent
-The Dairv Place

S-J59

$-|49

MM
nMI

LAIMMY
1-16.1 .
01. Hi
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REGULAR QUARTERS

ShopRite
MARGARINE 2 39

Orange Juice •ss1

Jhe Snack Place,
SlispRlta

POTATO
CHIPS 2 99

Tortilla Chips ™m \n 59

JThe Ice Cream Place.
ASSORTED FLAVORS
SNopHltB PREMIUM

ELIZABETH YORK
ICECREAM

ShopRite Popsicie V 6 9 '

Health & Beauty Aids

Reach Toothbrush ,,W

—^ ^-The Produce Place Towards the purchase of V *
any

HEALTH andt
BEAUTY AID

Coupon good at any
ShopRite market. Limit one par lamlly.
Iffeetlva Thurs., July 19, thru W i d , July 21,197

Nectarines
Plums
Peaches
Watermelon

Towards the purchase oi
SI or mart on any

H0LDUNTI.SaFT.THU
IPUdt A DIAL TAITI THRL

CANDY
or NUTS

Coupon good at any
ShopRite market, Limit one per family.

V-f^S Elleetlve Thgrs., July 13, thru W i d . July 21,1178

SlMMitTN It LM TM
H.MD* MIBLIII

•rd IM purchiH si in ;

NEW
PRESCRIPTION

In order to issuri a surf ielent supply of sales items for all our customers, we must reserve ths right to limit the purenase to units of 4 of any sales Hems exeepl where othenmlse noted. Not
responsible for typographical errors. Prieel efttetiwe Sun.. July 15 thru Sal July 71 1979, Hone sold to other retailers of wholesalers. Copyright WAKIFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1B7B,

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATC H U N GL N. J.
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VMf^A Qf̂ f̂ rt̂  ticipated in them. Besides be- programs, come either two,, three or five A.M. Tiny tot lessons for swim program, call Sally
llYIWn Q^WIIg ing beneficial they're a lot of For Period 3 of swimming days a week for the two week Period 3 will be offered at Hogan 889-8880, There is still
Aquatic lessons at the fun for all ages. Tiny tots instructions, which starts Ju- session. The time for the two 8'30 A.M. for either three or time to register for Period 3

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM- with their parents, swim team ly 23, children in the or three day classes is 9:00 or five days a week. and Period 4.
CA have proved very members and adults are all Polliwog, Tadpole, Minnor 9:45 A.M., the five day class For . more information
beneficial to those who par- enjoying the isntructional or Fish classes may elect to times are 9:00, 9:45, or 10:30 regarding the Y progressive •

An extraordinary new savings account
Higher savings rates...

All yours at Lincoln Federal!!!
New 4-year "Treasury Security" Certificate

Rate announced at the beginning of every month and guaranteed for the 4-year term
Rate available for the month of July

^PK . ^ F j P ^ k EFFECTIVE M ip^P^^AYEARO^O i.OD
4-YEAR MATURITY • MINIMUM $1,000 • COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

Higher rate on all Passbook Accounts

550""
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL • COMPOUNDED DAILY

Our current 5 U'V. savings account will automatically receive the new 5Mi"Ti rate.

Plus our 6-month Certificate

Z7 0*3*3 •= ̂ D.il^j^
Rate available week of July 19 - July 25 • $10,000 Minimum • 26-week maturity

FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIBIT COMPOUNDING OF INTEREST ON SIX-MONTH CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS.

This Is an effective annual yield assuming reinvestment of principal and interest
at maturity is made at the same Interest rate. At the time of renewal,

your interest rate might be higher or lower than it is now.

%

OTHER HIGH RATE SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE

8A5%
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD Or*

8.00
A YEAR B YEARS
MINIMUM Si.000

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

817 *
EFFE.C7W VHhCJM Ml LU O"\

7.75*
A YEAR 6 YEARS
MINIMUM*" 1000

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

790*
LFFfCTIVt ^NNLiAL YIELD ON

7.50%
A YEAR 4 YEARS
MINIMUM* 1,000

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

7.08*
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

6.75'
A YEAR 2',. TO 4 YEARS

MINIMUM* 1,000
COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

6.81
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

650s
A YEAR 1 TO 2 '..YEARS

MINIMUM* 1,000
COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

Federal regulations require substantial penalty for premature withdrawal
from savings certificates. We reserve the right to withdraw this offer

in whole or in part any time without notice.

Around the corner... across the state

Westfield • Scotch Plains • Plolnfield • Hillsborough

Stirling • Brick • Eatontown • Toms River • Chester • Murray Hill •Ocean

DEPOSITS INSURED TO S40.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

— " i f * •" * * .-• -'-f * • • *'•- • »
" • • » • * ' a i



Jaycees Hold "Glas$ Bash"
The Fanwood-Scotch

Plains Jaycees have announc-
ed that, starting this Saturday
(July 21), they will conduct a
"glass bash" as part of their
monthly community recycl-
ing program.

As a community service,
the Jaycees hace conducted
monthly recycling for the
local towns for about the last
ten years. This included both
newspapers and glass, and in
recent years, aided by the En-
vironmental Club of Scotch..
Plains-Fanwood High
School, the collection of
aluminum and metal. Several
months ago, the recycling of
glass was halted due to the
lack of a vendor who would
tranpsort the glass to the
recycling plant.

The "Glass Bash" heralds
the start of a new glass recycl-
ing program for the local
communities. What makes
the current program new Is

that glass must now be
separated into two lots - clear
and colored (amber, brown,
green, etc.) and it must be
free of metal collars and
caps. After collection, the
Jaycees will crush the glass
into large drums so that it will
be accepted by the recycling
plant.

Why go to all that trouble?
Why not just toss the glass in-
to the normal refuse collec-
tion? The answer is that in
taking the effort to save, sort
and deliver the glass to recycl-
ing, you are performing a
vital community service •
waste management. Glass
that is recycled is glass that
does not have to be andled by
the refuse collectors and that
does not have to be handled
by the refuse collectors and
that does not have to be
dumped at a disposal site,
where disposal costs are ris-
ing and space Is decreasing.

Kiwanis families sponsor
"American Host Program1'

Mix together three teachers
from Sweden who are eager
to discover the essence of
Americana with a group of
civic and service-minded
Klwanians and their families,
add a lot of good food, serve
at picnic tables In a large
backyard on a warm 4th of
July eve, and you have the
makings of a memorable
feast for body and spirit:

These were the ingredients
for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis family pic-
nic and program held recently
at the Fanwood home of
George Doldouras, first vice-
president of the local club,
and his wife, Mary Ellen.

, Their house guest for ten
days was Mrs. Cunvor
Erlandsson, a junior high
school teacher of English,
from Nykoping, Sweden.

Also visiting from Taby,
Sweden, were Mr. and Mrs.
Erich David, guests of Bryant
and Dorothy Brennan of
Fanwood. Erich teaches
physics and other science
courses at the high school
level, while his wife, Inga
teaches in the early primary
grades.

These visitors came to the
United States through the
American Host Program a
person-to-person project that
brings teachers from the free
nations of Europe to spend a
month in this country as
guests of American families.
The object is simple: to
enable these teachers to gain
a realistic and truthful
understanding of our
American life. Though en-
dorsed by members of Con-
gress and government agen-
cies, the American Host Pro-
gram obtains no funds what-
soever from our government.
The program Is made possible
by contributions from in-
dividuals, industry and the
visiting teachers themselves,
who pay a major portion of
the costs.

Host families and their
guests are matched according
to compatible interests deter-
mined by teacher interview
and family questionaire. All
visitors must speak English
and evidence a strong desire
to' learn about typical
American family and com-
munity activities.

At the Kiwanis picnic, an
opportunity was provided for
an exchange of information
and viewpoints concerning
education in Sweden and the
United States. A follow-up
for the visitors, to further
enhance their picture of some
educational programs in the

Glass recycling not only aids
the ecology but also hefps
check the rising cost of
disposal and the overall costs
paid by bottlers for raw
materials.

Glass containers can be
made from either old con-
tainers or from raw materials.
The latter is made of sand
(72%), which must be mined,
filtered and shipped from
either south Jersey shores or
Virginia; the second material,
- araganite - is mined and
processed in Bermuda and
then barged to Perth Amoby
where it is transfered and
trucked to North Central
Jersey; and finally, soda-ash
must be mined, processed
and eith trucked or railed
from Wyoming.

The percentage increases of
reclaimed glass in Fanwood

and Scotch Plains reduces
equally the percentage of
energy attributable to the
mining and shipment of raw
materials,

The Jaycees ask your par-
ticipation in this "Glass
Bash" recycling program and
your cooperation in adhering
to the new guidelines for col-
lection - separated into clear
and colored, and removing
caps/lids and the metal col-
lars on bottles.

THE TIMES, JULY I 979
It will be "business as

usual" in the collection of
newspapers, which the
Jaycees request be tied or
otherwise bundled to
facilitate handling and stack-
ing.

The Jaycees conduct
recycling every third Satur-
day, between 9 A.M. and
noon, at the Fanwood Train
Station, south side parking
lot.

THINK
OF

PiTiRSON RINQLi AQfNCY Rf ALTORS
WHIN YOU THINK REAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

"A"

Serving Satisfied Customers
Since 1939

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SIRVICI

CHICK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

We Cater to
Home Freezers
Comt in to see

our dally specials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6 pm free deflvtfy
Latavlo Inc.

John Lesavle,' Prop,

I
local area, were visits by them
to the Scoter?1 Plains-
Fanwood High School, a day
care center in Plainfleld, and
a vocational-technical high
school in Newark,

As George Doldouras said
during the discussion, "The
American Host Program has
become a very meaningful -
part of each summer for my
family, and we have
developed strong ties of
friendship with a number of
European teachers." For fur-
ther information about the
American Host Program, or
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Kiwanis Club, call George
Doldouras at 322-9048.

Di Francesco
Continued from page 3

the option of working out
4-day weeks with employees.
If workers can put in 10
hours each day for four days,
this will eliminate one trip to
and from work for each
worker per week, thus saving
precious gas. Government
agencies at all levels should,
be leaders in this regard.

"People may not want to
hear any more about energy
problems, now that the lines
are down," DiFrancesco
said. "Nevertheless, I believe
that most New Jerseyans
know that our troubles are
far from over, and fear that
home heating oil shortages
during a cold winter could re-
mind us rather harshly of our
plight."

DiFrancesco called upon
Governor Byrne to support
the solar energy bill on his
desk, and to develop long-
range plans so that this state
is prepared for 'any future
energy crunches. "We can no
longer rely on 'crisis . reac-
tions1 to deal with our energy
needs."

A s s e m b l y m a n
DiFrancesco, who has served
on the Assembly Energy &
Environment Committee, is
the prime sponsor of "The
Solar Easements Act" and
the "Life-Cycle Cost
Analysis Act" to encourage
the use of solar power in New
Jersey. In addition, he is
drafting legislation that will
spur the production of
Gasohol and make it
available to New Jersey
motorists â  reasonable cost.

A physician ones discovered
a way of pinning down an
ailment celled iridiagnosis. He
swore he could tell the afflic-
tion by the appearance of
the iris" of the patient's-eyes.-

Frigidaire
h-COOL SALE

Frost Proof Convenience
Adjustable Shelves
Smooth Glide Rollers
Electric Saver Switch

ALL MODELS IN STOCK

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SERVICE

El Frigidaire

• High Efficiency Models
• Pin Drop Quietness

•5,000 To 30,000 BTU'S
• Easy Installation

FREE Window installation

MacArthur-T.H. Fulton
1602 Park Ave., South Plainfield

756-7900
Hours: Mon.-Sat; 8:30-5:30; Thurs. Till 9:00
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COAL TIMI
Roberta Atzhorn plans to
wed Donald A, Squires

Judy Lynn Dietze is bride chit Chat
of A n d r e w Apri l© o n J u n e 16 Cadet Aaron, HaI1, son

JUDITH LYNN DIETZ

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church was the setting for
the June 16, 1979 nuptials of
Judith Lynn Dietze of Scotch
Plains and Andrew G,
Aprile. The bride's parents
are Mr, and Mrs. William
Dietze of 2238 Elizabeth
Avenue, Scotch Plains, The
groom is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, A Aprile of 173 Bellevue
Street, Elizabeth.

Mr. Dietze gave his
daughter in marriage, recep-
tion followed at Snuffy's in
Scotch Plains,

Kathy Johdos was her
sister's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids included Nancy
Benton, Gina Danielson,
Debbie Dietze, the bride's
cousin, and Mamie Aprile,
sister of the groom, Vinee
Cornacehia was best man.
The ushers were Robert
Dietze, brother of the bride,
Frank Johdos, the bride's
brother-in-law, Joe Aprile,
cousin of the groom, and
Fred Turner,

Mr. and Mrs, Aprile plan
to live in Elizabeth.

of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hall, 1714 Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains, recently com-
pleted six weeks of training in
fundamental military skills at
the Army ROTC basic camp
at Fort Knox, Ky,

Hall, a 1977 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is a student at
Morgan State University in
Baltimore, Md.

***
Sally Ann McCurdy,

daughter of Dr, & Mrs. John
A. McCurdy, 227 Harding
Rd., Scotch Plains, has been
named to the Dean's List at
-Gettysburg College, Get-
tysburg, Pa, The designation
was earned by students
achieving a scholarship rating
of 3.60 or above out of a
possible 4.0 quality points.

***
Joy Lynn Hendrick of Fan-

wood, a Physical Education
major at Ithaca College,
enrolled in the School of
Physical Education, Health
and Recreation, was named
to the Dean's List for the spr-
ing semester,

* • *
Sue A. Schmidt of Scotch

Plains, a student at Ithaca
College, enrolled in the
School of Allied Health, was
named to the Dean's List for
the spring semester.

**•
Robin Sewell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Sewell, Jr., 2318 Mountain
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
received a Master of Creative
Arts in Therapy degree from
the Hahnemann Medical Col-
lege in commencement exer-
cises held at the Philadelphia
Academy of Music on June 6.

Ms. Sewell has accepted a
position as the first creative
arts therapist on the
psychiatric staff of Thomas
Jefferson University
Hospital, Philadelphia, She is
a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
received a Bachelor of Fine
Arts degree from Syracuse
University in 1974. She was
formerly an art teacher in the
Stafford County, Va., school

A contemporary Idea from the Marcus Diamond Collection.
Upswept design in a! stylish .18|Cgibld setting .

...another gsmof an idea from Marcus,; '^:.: : : ; .•'<"."

RUTHEKFORD, H,J.
58 Park Avenye/93B-OO7a

RIDBIWOdB, H.J.
53 E.Ridgewood Avonu»/445-33a5

NMKINSACK, N.J.
I i t Mam SlrattMB?- 1220

WiSTHItD, K i.
BOBE, Bf0idSlrfO!/233-05a9

PAflAMUS PARK
Raule 17 North

Piramus. N.J,/2Bi-i00Q

RIWRSIOE SQUARE (UPPER LEVEL)
Raule 4 and Hmktmttk Avenue

Haekansack, N.J./4BB-0B4O

MARCUS CHARGE AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Judith Lynn Glaser,
daughter of Marvin and Shel-
ly Glaser of Scotch Plains,
received the Bachelor of Fine
Arts, cum laude, on May 20
from Boston University with
a major in sculpture. She is
presently teaching arts and
crafis at the Perkins School
for the Blind in Watertown,
Massachusetts. Miss Glaser
plans to continue studying
sculpture in France this fall.

***
Leonard R. Matula, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Ken Matula of
2218 Old Farm Rd,, Scotch
Plains has been named to the
Dean's List for the spring
semester at Adelphi Universi-
ty. Len is a sophomore ma-
joring in History and
Business.

Roger Fell, a 1976 graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, member of the
SPF Varsity Tennis Team
and recipient of the Most
Valuable Player Award for
Varsity Tennis in 1976 has
been named to the New
Jersey State College Athletic
Conference 1979 All Star
Tennis Team.

Roger is a candidate for a
BBA at Trenton, and has

.been included on the Dean's
List.

***

William T. Mann has been
named Director of Personnel
for Weston Instruments a
Division of Sangamo Weston
Inc., Newark.

Mr. Mann is a graduate of
Southern Methodist Universi-
ty where he received his BBA
and Seton Hall University
where he earned his MBA in
Industrial Relations. Prior to
his recent appointment at
Weston Instruments he had
served as Manager Industrial
Relations for the U.S.5.
Chemicals Division of U.S.
Steel Corporation. He has
also held personnel and in-
dustrial relations manage-
ment positions with Federal
Steel Corporation and
General Motors Corporation.

He is a member of the
American Society of Person-
nel Administrators. A native
of New Jersey, Mr. Mann and
his wife are at present
residents of Scotch Plains,
New Jersey.

Miss Roberta Atzhorn will
become the bride of Donald
Allism Squires on September

1, 1979 in Merrillville, In-
diana.

The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Dr.
& Mrs. Rashbun Squires of
Scotch Plains New Jersey.

The bride elect received a
bachelor's degree in Spanish
from Indiana University,
Bloomington, Indiana. She is

presently working in the
training department of In-
land Steel Company.

Donald Squires is a
graduate of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains High School and of
the University of Michigan ai
Ann Arbor, in compuier
engineering. He is a computer
systems consultant with In-
land Steel Company in East
Chicago, Indiana, '

Kathleen Ann Connors is
wed to Edward G. Maher

KATHLEEN ANN CONNORS

Kathleen Ann Gbnnors,
daughter of Mrs. Ann G.
Connors of Warren Street,
Scotch Plains became the
bride of Edward Joseph
Maher on Sunday, June 10.
1979. The nuptials were held
at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains with Rev, j .R. Doher-
ty officiating. The bride's
brother, Patrick Joseph Con-
nors, gave her in marriage to
the son of Mr. Edward J.
Maher, Sr. of Madison, Con-
necticut and the late Mrs.
Jane A. Maher of Fanwood.
A reception followed at
Snuffy's, Park Avenue,

Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Maher was attended

by her sister, Anne Marie, as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
included her cousin, Jane
O'Connell, Marie Caroselli,
Nancy DeAngelo and Bar-
bara Fritz, Richard
Mickridge served as best
jnan. The ushers were Joseph
Gonzales, Kevin Cook,
David Windall and James
Atkinson, the groom's
cousin. Matthew O'Connell,
the bride's cousin, served as
ringbearer.

After a wedding trip to
Hawaii and San Francisco,
[he couple will live in Parsip-

STEAK HOUSE
SIT DOWN

EATING-
CLAM BAR

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR

SUN. thru FRi. DINNER SPECIALS FROM
With Shrimp or Clam Cocktail, Homemade Ciam Chowder 4

Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar
CHILDREN'S DINNiRS with Soda & Ice Cream only S2.9S

The Kids Love Our Clown & His Live
Magic and Animal Balloons.

Bring or Send your Friends for FREE' Anniversary or Birthday Cake,
with a Dinner Reservation & Mr. Pantagis will Surprise You with

Something Special.
FOR A PERFECT ELiGANT WEDDING FROM

5 Hours Open Bar, with Seafood Hors D'Oeurves, Entree,
Wedding Cake, Gratuity, Silver Candelabras & Flowers 17" ptr

parson

At The Edge Of The Watchung Mountains
R 2 2 , Scotch_Plains, N,J.
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Attend La Lech© International Conference Families Invited to camp Chit Chat
at Scout Camp Hoover

Marl McDcVlti of Scotch Plains, and Dotiie Jnrisen of Fan-
wood (holding her daughter, Alissa) pause for a moment at the
seventh annual International Conference of La Leche League.

Joining 4,000 parents and tional Year of the Child, as
health leaders from 20 na-
tions and 6 continents in at-
tending the seventh Interna-
tional Conference of La
Leche League at Atlanta were
Man MeDevItt of Scotch
Plains and Dottie jansen of
Fanwood, Lendon H, Smith,
M.D., noted pediatrician,
author, and TV guest was the
banque t speaker who
delivered a speech on the
challenges of motherhood. In
celebration of the Interna-

inter-generation exhibit of
photography, art, prose, and
poetry premiered at the Con-
ference held at the Atlanta
Hilton,

In conjunction with the
Conference, "The Week of
the Breastfed Baby" was pro-
claimed by Governor Byrne
along with other governors,
mayors, presidents, and
prime ministers to focus at-
tention world-wide on the
babies who have benefited

from , breastfeeding. The
theme of the conference was
Breastfeeding: The Interna-
tional Language" of Love,
which reflects the united in-
terest of mothers all over the
world to give their babies the
best possible start in life.

La Leche League is the on-
ly international organization
whose major prupose is to
help mothers who want to
breastfeed their babies. The
organization, headquartered
in Franklin Park, Illinois,
began in 1956 with only 7
mothers and has grown to
over 4,300 groups in 47 couri-
tries reaching over one
million women annually.
Both Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood have groups which hold
monthly meetings to acquaint
those interested with the
physical, psychological .and
p r a c t i c a l , aspects of
breastfeeding.

Junior Raiders honor
Coach Meredith

The Junior Raiders Foot-
ball League Board of Direc-
tors held a dinner in honor of
Charles "Chuck" Meredith
on Tuesday evening, Juiy 10,
1979. The dinner was held at
the Stage House Inn on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains and
was attended by the league
directors.
, President George Bips,

stated that Meredith, the
Head Football Coach of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School for the 1977 and
1978 football seasons, served
our community above and
beyond the call of duty.
Meredith was dedicated to his
program, to the students, to
the parents, and to the com-
munity,

Meredith was terminated in
June from his teaching and
coaching positions due to
"riffing" (reduction in force)
because of the district declin-
ing enrollment. Meredith was
a social studies teacher-at the
high school.

The Junior Raiders board
noted Chuch Merediths
countless hours of service to
the Junior Raider program,
serving the league as an ad-
visor, conducting coach

Library to
show films

The Scotch Plains Public
Library will show "The
Prince and the Pauper" on
Wednesday, July 25, at 3:30
and 7 P.M. This is a rousing
film version of Mark Twain's
story of a young prince and a
mistreated urchin exchanging
places. Errol Flynn is the star
and the great musical score is
by Erich Wolfgang Kor-
ngold. Running time: 120
minutes.

Two children's cartoons
will be presented on the same
day, July 25, at 2 P.M.
"Curious George rides a
bike" and "Dr. Seuss on the
loose." Please sign up for
these cartoons as seating in
l imi ted . Designed for
children ages 3 through 11
-Children 3 and 4 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

On Thursday, July 26, the
following children's films will
be shown at 11 A.M.: "Lost
Pigeon", "Elizabeth and the
Marsh M y s t e r y " and
"Haiku," These films are for
children from 8 through 14.
Please sign up at the
Children's Room Desk.

It's not too late to give
your daughter a summer
treat, one week at Camp
Hoover. The Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council an-
nounced it has openings In
Session 4, August 5-11, and
Session 5, August 12-18.

All girls from ages fi to 16
are invited to join the
campers at Camp Hoover in
Sussex County. The camp's
specialty program includes:
Gymnastics Clinic, Soccer
Clinic, Aquatics, Sailing, and
Brass and Woodwind Ensem-
ble. Camp Hoover also has
all-around programs which
include swimming every day,
field sports, canoeing, and
arts and crafts. Hoover
campers also enjoy helping
out in the camp garden and
playing with Jack and Sam-
son the camp goals!

For information and ap-
plications for Camp Hoover,
call Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, 232-3236.

Daniel L. Gastel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Oastel of 2045 Meadowview
Road, Westfield, a recent
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, will
enter Williams College this
fall as a member of the Class
of 1983.

• •» •••» • » • • • » • • ;

3onnmy*B of
Westfield Inc.
Colonial—Plus

"One Stop Gift Shopping"
Brass • ' Pewter

Woodenwarc
132 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-1844
Hours: Daily 10:00-5:30

Thurs, til 9:00 P.M.

clinics, speaking with the
youngsters in the Junior
Raiders program, speaking at
league banquets, etc.

"Chuck is an excellent man
and we will miss his invovle-
ment in our program, and the
high school program next
year", stated Bips. The
Board of Directors presented
Chuck with a plaque in
recognition of his dedication
to the Junior Raiders pro-
gram. The plaque was present
by Directors Bips, McOriff,
Wussler, Holzlohner, An-
drews and Somerville on
behalf of the entire Board of
Directors.

The reception was arrang-
ed by Bips and Director
Holzlohner. Special thanks to
John Ferrara of the Stage
House Inn for helping to
make the evening a
memorable one.

Junior Raiders looks to the
1979 season coming up this
fall. Applications are still be-
ing accepted and should be
mailed to: Linda J. Pielhau,
Vice President, P.O. Box 43,
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076.
Any new boy ages 10 thru 14
may call 232-4016 to obtain
t,n application form.

The 1979 Varsity Football
coach of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Raiders will be Joe Ascolese,
who will replace Meredith,
That announcement was
made recently by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education.

Need recipes
The Scotch Plains Junior

Woman's Club is in the pro-
cess of collecting recipes for a
cookbook which will be
printed in the near future.
The cookbook is one of our
major fund raisers for the
1979-1980 club year and all
profits will go to charity. If
you would like to enter 1-3 of
your favorite recipes, 3PF-
JWC would be happy to add
them to our recipes, already
collected. Any recipe entered
will appear with your name
beside it, If you think you
might be interested, please
call 322-4878 M more infor-
mation.

Three Dining Rooms. . , Perfect for your Party!
To host an affair to be remembered, select the
cUningj'oom that ideally accommodates your
group. Each room reflects a casual elegance that
will enhance the occasion whether it be for a
cocktail party, birthday, anniversary or other
event that calls for a celebration. The china,
crystal and silver service will complement your
own excellent taste.

The cuisine will be in the finest Raymond's
tradition whether you choose appetizers alone or
a full course dinner. If your party calls for a
cake, our special baker will consider it a
personal challenge. The hors d' oeurves chef will
please you with his delicious versatility.
Whatever you plan, our Party Planner will be
delighted to help,

Lunch from 11:30 • Dinner; 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. • FrI, & Sat, ' t i ! 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Family Dinner: 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

'Kawnottos
Major Credit Cards Accepted

' of 4k$rfid&
233-5150 ' Cr*

,109 North Ave. W., (corner Centra! Ave.) Westfield

On the average it takes 1.2
seconds to make a f ie ld
goal in football, including
the snap from center, the
ball placement and an
accurate hit by the kicker.

UNBEATABLE DAILY
SPECIALS

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

The
Quails Tall Inn

Flainfleld/Stirling Hd.
Stirling. N.J.

(Piano Bar)

647-2696

The
White Lantern

1370 South Ave.
PlalnHeld, N.J.

(Plane- Bar)

757-5858

The
Ride W Hunt Club

at th« Bernards Inn
Rt. 202

Bernardsville, N.J.
(Piano Bar & Dixieland Jazz)

766-0006

SUN.-THURS.
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

OR
DEVILED CRABS

COMPLETE * 5 B 9 5 DINNER
FRI, & SAT.

WHOLE NEW ENGLAND LOBSTER
OR

N-Y, STRIP STEAK
COMPLETE * 8 « 9 5 DINNER

COMPLETE DINNER INCLUDES! CRAB FINGER COCKTAIL, SALAD, CHOICE OF POTATO,
DESSERT, & COFFEE
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More Honey
for your
money!

Our New Higher Rate on Regular Passbook
Savings is the Highest in America!

From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
(just keep S10 on deposit to end of Quarter)

Plus
Our 6-Month Money Market Certificates
Pay the Most with Interest Guaranteed!

Current Rat®
from July 19-25

9633
* Effective Annual Yield On

Yearly
Interest
Rate

Minimum Deposit 51Q.OQO

* Annual rats based upon Leap Year 1980 [366 days] and
reinvestment at maturity of principal and interest earned, It 15
subject to change when ths certificate is renewed at ths end
of six months and may fluctuate whereby the annual equivalent
would vary from the above. Federal regulations do not permit
ths compounding of interest and require a substantial interest
penalty for aarly withdrawal

Other High-laming Savings Plam Also Available!
For mow details, call or visit our nearest officel

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • WARREN

DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY

757-4400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
CALIFON

VALLEY

832-7173

We'll bee good to your money,

Meet your local
police officers

ERNEST H1NES

Ernest Hines, a Millburn
native, has served with the
Scotch Plains police force for
eight years and lives in the
community he serves. Audio
components and physical
fitness occupy him on his off-
duty hours, . -.

In his view, Scotch Plains
is still a growing community
and he believes it Is essential
for the necessary municipal
services, especially law en-
forcement, to grow as well.
The growth seems com-
pulsory in order for the

municipality to provide a
high standard for its in-
habitants, Hines states.

Soon after joining the
police department, Hines
learned that today's
policeman Is a vital servant of
the people, a virtual "jack of
all trades." Today, after
eight years, he feels the same
holds true with one exception
- in the face of an even better-
informed, better-educated
and often troubled public,
the police officer must be a
"Master of His Trade."

Weatherstripping all windows not painted shut or air-
tight can lower your total fual bill by a high percentage.

INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ. Chemidlin

In my last column, we discussed the low rate of productivity
In this country as compared to many others. Wage settlements
that exceed productivity distort the real growth of the
economy through price increases that create unjustified pro-
fits. Productivity is a product of a free market place; free of
government controls, regulations and allocations. As I have
mentioned before, the best job today appears to be the one
that pays the most for the least amount of work.

An "economical miracle" seems to be needed at this point
in our country. It's a tragedy that 40 centuries of price and
wage controls and government directed allocation systems
show a record of repeated failures. These government
guidelines violate the basic economic laws of supply and de-
mand, It Is a myth that government itself can stop inflation.
Success or failure in this effort will be determined by the action
of the private sector through a "free market economy".

The time has come for political courage on the part of our
leaders. We should remove all price and allocation controls
over gasoline and other fuels. Remove all other wage and price
controls. Eliminate the Council on Wage and Price Stability
and return to a market economy. Germany did this in 1948 and
look how they prospered the past 30 years and to this day they
have one of the strongest economies and currencies in the free
world.

Sir Winston Churchill, upon leaving office as Prime
Minister in 1945, warned the incoming Labor Government of
the changes inherent in regulatory excesses and the na-
tionalization of British Industry. This is what Churchill wrote:

" I do not believe' in the power of the state to plan and en-
force. No matter how numerous are the committees they set up
or the ever growing hordes of officials they employ or the
severity of the punishments they inflict or threaten, they can't
approach the high level of internal economic prouction achiev-
ed under free enterprise. Personal initiative, competitive selec-
tion, and profit motive corrected by failure and the Infinite
processes of good housekeeping an personal ingenuity, these
constitute the life of a free society. It is this vital creative im-
pulse that I deeply fear the doctrines and policies of the
socialist government has destroyed. Nothing that they can

plan and order and rush around enforcing will take its place.
They have broken the mainspring and until we get a new one,
the watch will not go. Set the people free. Get out of the way
and let them make the best of themselves. I am sure that this
policy of equalizing misery and organizing scarcity - instead of
allowing diligence, self-interest and ingenuity to produce
abundance - has only to be prolonged to kill this British island
stone dead." So said Churchill.

Why hasn't somebody altered this "dangerous course" we
are on? Well that somebody is you and me and we should not
only become informed but actbj[.writing our representatives
and let them know our feelings. " * •••- .- . .*
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Richard 5, Salecker, prin-
cipal of Redeemer Lutheran
School, Westfield, has an-
nounced that Mrs. Sue Marks
of Fanwood has joined the
faculty of Redeemer School
in the first grade position,

Mrs, Marks has taught two
years at the American Chris-
tian School, Succasunnn,
N.J. Prior to that she gained
experience in day care centers
,ind nursery schools.

She earned a B.A, degree
in education and English
from Concordia College,
Bronxville, N.Y. and holds
New Jersey teaching cer-
tificates in early childhood
education, elementary educa-
tion and high school English.

She and her husband, Lee,
are members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church where they
are active in the Luther
Choir.

Covenant sets open house
Covenant Christian

School, 311 LaCrande
Avenue, Fanwood, will
celebrate the successful com-
pletion of the seventh year of
operation with an Open

Register for
Bible School

Terrill Road Bible School
announces their Vacation Bi-
ble School from August 13 to
24. The theme of the Bible
School will be "Jesus, I'm
His...He"s Mine." Children
from age 3 to those entering
3rd grade and a ladies' class
will meet each morning from
9:30 until 12 noon. Evenings,
from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M., are
for 4th through 12th graders.
Bible stones, singing, crafts,
sports and prizes will be
featured. Joe Giordano from
Winston-Salem, North
Carolina will serve as Bible
teacher for the youngsters
and his wife, Connie Gior-
dano,, will lead a Bible Study,
coffee , and "cake
decorating" course for the
ladies.

To register your child, or If
you have any questions,
please telephone Sandy Per-
rin at 322-4436 or Betty Lang
at 322-8552. Terrill Road Bi-
ble Chapel is located at 525
Terrill, Road," Fanwood, New
Jersey.

House on campus in the
evening of July 26, from 6:00
to 9:00 P.M.

The multidenominational,
independent school invites
prospective students, parents,
clergy, and other interested
persons to drop in and to ex-
plore with faculty and other
members of the Covenant
community the idea of Chris-
tian education, and the op-
portunities offered in this ful-
ly accredited, K-12, parent
controlled alternative.

Established in 1972, Cove-
nant draws commuter
students from six counties
and from more than fifty dif-
ferent church communities
representing most major Pro-
testant and Catholic church
denominations. Founded in
the evangelical tradition.
Covenant has received in-
creasing attention from chur-
ches and .individuals active in
the charismatic movement.

In June, Covenant Chris-
tian School graduated the se-
cond class to receive
diplomas, including one Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Finalist, and extended a suc-
cessful college placement
record which included,
Rutgers College, Douglass
College, Lehlgh University,
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
ty, Calvin College,'Covenant
College, and others.

...Since 1972

Covenant
Christian School

LaGrande Aye.. Fanwood, N.J. 07023
R. Zuidema, Principal • 889-1927
N.J. Accredited K-12 i
Multidenominational OPiN HOUSi
Christ Centered 7 • 2B • 71
Parent Controlled 6 • 9 P.M.
Discipline with Love ' "
Academic skills stressed
Individualized instruction
Small classes

"Teach a child to choose tho right path, and when he Is
older he will remain upon It." (Prov. 22:6)

JUDAISM IS ALIVE 8t WELL
AND LIVING IN THE

SCOTCH PLAINS/FANWOOD
AREA AT TEMPLE ISRAEL

CUFFWOOD & MARTINE AVES
SCOTCH PLAINS

Join an Up-Beat, With It, Conservative
Temple Familyl

Very Special Rates for Seniors & under 3O's
Complete School Programming for All Ages.

NOURISH YOUR JfWISH ROOTS;
PRESERVE YOUR HERITAGE.

For Information Call Temple Office
888-1830

or Jerry K at 322-1606,
or Barbara & Bruce at 889-1629

MAI l'$ FURNITURE

GMFARANCfc

DRESSER
LIGHTED VERTICAL

CHEST, 5 DRAWERS

I TRIPLE DRESSER BJ
6 DRAWERS, 1 DOOR, 2 TRA7S

HUTCH MIRROR, CANNONBALL HEADBOARD
CHEST. I DRAWERS, 2 N1TE STANDS

DOOR DRESSER BASE - CANNONBALL HEADBOARD
HUTCH MIRROR - CHEST, S DRAWERS

2 NITE STANDS

CHOICE

SOFA-BEDS
Stock of Living Rooms

-Dining Rooms & B e t a s at Low Low Prices
MANY

IN STOCK M

$269
ONE OF-A-KIND SOFAS 199

LIVING
ROOM CHAIRS LIMITED

QUANTITY

RECLINERS LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE AREA

MARTIN'S
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

WE ftCCEPT MftSTERCHflRCE BBKK

ITU
lAILTIBTtl

SAT, TIL I

[CARD & GE CREDIT
381-1
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Highland Swim Club Shatters Records

Barracudas outswim Mindo
Willow Grove Swim Blub's Barracudas,

having defeated Springfield last week, and
Mindowaskin on Saturday, July 14, will face
Highland Swim Club this upcoming Satur-
day, With Highland also undefeated, it
should be an exciting meet.

The Drovers narrowly defeated the Min-
dos with a final score of 166 to 158, but It was
an exciting meet, and one in which two
new Club records were set. John Sartor
broke the Club Record of 28.4 for the Boy's
8 year breaststroke with a time of 26.8. For
the Girl's 13-17, Theresa Wanzor,broke the
old breaststroke Club Record ofJ:15,7 with a
1:15.

Contributing to the victories were the
following boys:

Freestyle - 7 yrs, - Brian Rogalin, 3rd pi,; 8
yrs. - John Sartor, 1st pi., Gary Loberg, 3rd
pi.; 9-10 - Tim Markey, 1st pi.; 11-12 - Kevin
Newell, 1st pi,, Tom DeCastro, 2nd pi,;
13-14 - Chris Keoughan, 1st pi., Jeff
Rutledge, 3rd pi.: 15-17 - Theresa Wanzor,
1st pi,

Breaststroke - 8 yrs, - John Sartor, 1st pi.
(Record), Gary Loberg, 2nd pi.; 9-10-Robert
Piasecki, 2nd pi., Tim Markey, 3rd pi.; 11-12
- Rohan Taylor, 2nd pi., Craig Wirth, 3rd
pi.; 13-14 - Jeff Rutledge, 1st pi., Tom
DeCastro, 2nd pi.; 15-17 - Tim Hannon, 1st
pi.. Dave Patterson, 2nd pi.

Individual Med, - 12 & under - Rohan

Taylor, 2nd pi.; 13-17 - Chris Keoughan, 1st

"Diving - 12 & under - James Baliko, 2nd
pi., Tim Markey, 3rd pi,; 13-17 - Jeff
Jacobsen, 2nd pi., Craig Currig, 3rd pi.

Relays • 8 & under - Team of J. Sartor, E.
DeMaria, G, Loberg, and B. Steiner; 11-12
-Team of T. DeCastro, K. Newell, R. Taylor
and T, Markey.

Scotch Relay - (boys and girls) 15-17 -Team
of D. Patterson, T. Wnnzor, M. DeCastro,
and T. Hannon.
, The following girls were also victorious at
the meet:

Freestyle - 6 & under - Jennifer Giordano,
2nd pi.; 8 yrs.,- Karen Piasecki,1st pi.; 9-10 -
Sue Goltra, 2nd pi., Karen Wirth, 3rd pi,;
11-12 -Sue Esposito, 1st pi.; 13-14 - Ann
Walford, 2nd pi.; 15-17 - Theresa Wanzor,
1st pi.

Breaststroke - 8 yrs, - Stacey Flattery, 1st
pi., Karen Piasecki, 2nd pi., Jennifer Newell,
3rd pi.; 9-10 - Amy Flattery - 1st pi.. Sue
Goltra, 3rd pi.; 11-12 - Liz Goltra, 2nd pi.,
Lisa Merkle, 3rd pi.; 13-14 - Ann Walford,
1st pi,; 15-17 - Michelle DeCastro, 3rd pi.

Individual Med, - 12 & under - Sue
Esposito, 1st pi,; 13-17-Theresa Wanzor, 1st
pi. (Record),

Diving - 12 & under - Lauren McGuinness,
1st pi,, Liz Goltra, 2nd pi.; 13-17 - Ann
Rutledge, 3rd pi.

Relays - 9-10 - Team of 5, Goltra, P.
McGann, M. DeCastro, A, Merkle, 1st pi.

Savings
Recap

During the last several weeks United National has announced
a series of major changes in its savings programs, all designed to
give you more flexibility and increased earnings in the use and
investment of your deposit balances.

For the benefit of customers who may have missed a message
or two during all the furor over gas lines, cicadas, postponed
oratory, and grasshoppers, we take pleasure in summarizing the
major points of our program revisions here:

Regular Savings - As of July 1, we increased the interest rate
on all regular savings accounts (passbook and statement) of $10 or
more to 5,25% per annum, compounded daily and paid quarterly to
produce an effective annual yield of 5.39%. The increase is
applicable to all accounts, existing as well as new.

Combination Accounts - Our new COMBINATION plan
enables you to link (through transfer authorization) your savings
and checking in a way that pays 5,25% on all your collected funds
in the bank. Interest is compounded daily, paid monthly. And your
checking is free with balances over $1,000.

*Four-Y©ar Certificates - These investments now carry a
variable offering rate based on the average yield of U.S. Treasury
securities. Certificates issued in July will pay 7.60% and yield 8,01%
(with daily compounding) for the next four years. A new set of
figures will apply to Certificates issued in August, All Certificates
are available at a minimum investment of $1,000,

*Mid-Term.Certifieates - United National has reduced its
minimum investment requirement to $1,000 and added daily
compounding to its offering on two mid-term Certificates. One-year
Certificates pay the legal maximum of 6% and yield 6.18%; 2'/3-year
Certificates pay 6.5% and yield 6.72%.

*Six-Month Certificates - Subject to government regulation
and economic conditions, United National periodically offers six-
month Certificates in amounts of $10,000 up (the legal minimum) at
an annual rate of 8.5%. Compounding is prohibited on these accounts.

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front Street

• 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22

BRIDGEWATER: Grove Street at Route 22 -
FANWOOD: 45 Martina Avenue South

WARREN: (Wfltchunj? Hills Office) 58 Mountain Boulevard
TRl'ST DEPARTMENT: 221 Pork Avenue, Plainfield

MKMHKH KI-.I1KK M. DK1T1SIT I.VSI UANfK f(ll(l'[)H,Vrif)N"

Tnl rcwiltuons rcquiri* mibstuniiul interest penaltii's »licn CiTtificuU'H ntv recltcmc'd prim to maturity.

Five Highland records were shattered on
Saturday, July 14 when Highland Swim Club
played host to Springfield Community Pool
at its first home meet of the 1979 Westfield
Outdoor Swim League season. As rain
threatened throughout the meet all individual
events were completed; however, thunder
and heavy rains caused the meet to be called
prior to the relay races. Highland Swim Club
was the victor with a score of 195-92.

Breaking records for Highland were John
Menninger, Jennifer Homer, Chris Kresge,
Joy Henry and Christy Horner. John Menn-
inger broke the boys 13/17 200 meter 1M
record with a time of 2:33.9. Jennifer
Homer's time of 32.1 in 50 meter freestyle set
a new club and pool record for girls 11/12.
Chris Kresge smashed his own record
established in 1978 in 8/under breaststroke

and set a new club and pool record in 25
meter breast with a lime of 23.4 Joy Henry's
time of 40.2 meter breast established a new
club record for girls 13/14, Christy Horner
set a new club and pool record for girls 15/17
50 meter breaststroke with her time of 40.9,

Springfield Community Pool is the newest
addition to the Westfield Outdoor Swim
League which also includes Mindowaskin
and Willow Grove Swim Clubs, On Saturday
July 12, the undefeated Highland team will
welcome Willow Grove to its pool for a
highly competitive meet. The schedule for the
remainder of,the season is an follows; July
28, Mindowaskin at Highland; August 4,
Highland at Springfield; August 11,
Highland at Willow Grove; August 18,
Westfield Outdoor Swim League Champion-
ships at Willow Grove Swim Club.

ATTENTION: S.P.F. Footballers
There will be an important organizational meeting for all football can-
didates on Wednesday, August 8th at 7:30 P.M. in the Multi-Purpose
Room. Also • It is very important that all 10th graders & candidates who
have never played at the high school pick-up information packets at the
Main Office of the High School between July 19 • 26th. Coach Ascolese

Soccer Champs Announced
Tickets are now on sale for
the July 22nd soccer match
between the N.J. Americans
and the N.Y. Apollos at
Rutgers Stadium. The Scotch
Pla ins-Fanwood Soccer
Association team will also be
playing a preliminary game
that day at 12 noon. All fans
and relatives are urged to
purchase their tickets in ad-
vance so as not to be disap-
pointed as tickets are limited.
Tickets may be purchased by
calling Diane Calomaras at
232-7350.

A reminder from the
Association that tickets for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Day at the Meadowlands are
still on sale. Ticket sales will
close however, on July 21st.
The outing is scheduled for
August 12th and all are in-
vited to attend. Tickets may
also be purchased from Diane
Calomaras. The admission
price for the N.J. Americans
game is $4,00 for adults and
$2.00 for children while the
Meadowlands game price is
S6.00.for adults and $4.00 for
children.

Coaches clinics will be held
on July 19 and 26, August 9
and 16 at 8:00 P.M. at the

Fanwood Communi ty
Building. George Brown head
referee for the Association

may be contacted at 465.3252
by anyone interested in
coaching this year.

Central Conditioning
Co. Inc.

Phone 233-5330
Scotch Plains, N.J.

• Warm Air Heating
Installations Gas
and Oil Fired
Central Air
Conditioning
Systems

Humidifiers and
Electronic
Air Cleaners
Heat Pumps -
Attic Ventilators

• Smoke Pipe
Dampers

• Duct Work

•We Service our
Installations

-Free Estimates

Featured above are the Chargers, Pee Wee Division, and the
Jaguars, Atom Division receiving their first place trophies at
the recent Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Awards Afternoon.

FEIGLEY'S

HortiiOHHIMIDGETTES

t 561-8888
4475 S. CLINTON r1VI€.

. MJ.

2 Minutes from Rt. 287
5 Minutes from Rt. 1 & Rt. 22

Between Medici's and
So. Plainfield Tennis Club

Second Semester Begins Week of July 30
• Pre-Schoolers through Adult Classes
• Beginner Classes, Accelerated Lessons

and National Level Team Training
• Best Equipped Gym in the State
• Special Sessions;

* High School Training Session
* Dance Classes
* Cheerleader Tumbling Session

ALSO: Summer Day Camp Mon.-Fri. 9-11

Memberi U.S.G.F., US.A.I.O.C, Sjfeiy Assn. and Eilli Coichai Asm

Call for Free Brochure for Summer or Fall 1979
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SYEP Co-Ordinator, Charles Wilkins (rght.), and super-
visor, Steve Barnn (iff,), instruct a young worker in making
name plates for the High School staff.

CETA
Continued from page I

openings. Youngsters are ac-
cepted into the program on
the basis of family income.
Reporting to work at 8:00
AM,, participants can expect
to earn S2.90 per hour for a
five hour day, five days per
week. The project, which
began July 2, terminates on
August 31.

Mr. Wilkins explained the
break-down of the projects
and the nature of the job
assignments. Twelve youths
have been assigned to Dr.
Robert Radar, Assistant
Superintendent of
Schools/Board Secretary,
and Mr. Gerald Coffman,
Supervisor of Buildings and
Grounds, at the Board Of-
fices. Under the supervision
of Mr. Joe Filep, they will
work on landscaping and
fields.

Another 12 youngsters, ,
under Mr. Dan Kehr, have
been assigned to Park Junior
High, Terrill Junior High,
and School One. They will be
working inside thes schools
getting equipment set up, and
generally setting up for the
school year.

Mr. Wilkins explained that
with the High School coming
up for Middle States Evalua-
tion in October, 12 young
people are working with their
supervisor, Mr. Steve Barna,
in a "hands-on" Business
School program. Their tasks
will include engraving the
name and department tags re-
quired for school personnel,
and re-binding and
laminating paper batk books.
These twelve will also be
working with the Vocational
Department, in which
students next year will benefit
from learning how to wire a
room. For this purpose, these
workers will erect a 10' by 10'
room within the employment
orientation shop.

The remaining 28 youths of
the 64 in the program will be
placed by Mr. Wilkins within
the towns of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood. They will be
working in general at the
municipal buildings, for the
recreation departments, and
at the Union County Day
Care Center. At these loca-
tions, they will report to their
work site supervisors.

An additional advantage of
the program, as indicated by
Mr. Wilkins, is the weekly in-
dividual counseling that is a
part of the county guidelines.
Mrs. Marilyn Tucker will be
working with the young
employees in areas such as,
"relating to their work-site
supervisors."

If a call to 889-8610, which
is the number for the Summer
Youth Employment Pro-
grams, yields a "We're-
filled" response, youngsters

should remember to look for
similar jobs which could be
advertised next year.
Although the CETA grant is
for this year, as Dr. Howlett
pointed out, "It could be
renewed."

R.R, Station
Continued from page 1

"Apparently he is unhappy
that we do not wish to assume
liability and responsibility for
the ticket station on the south
side of the tracks," Trumpp
commented. "He svants us to
take an albatross off his
neck." Trumpp noted that
Fanwood had already ac-
quired the northside station
years ago, and put it to good
use. He further noted that at
present, the new drain pipe
installed to improve drainage
"sits out of the ground at a
90-degree angle, so It Is dif-

ficult to drain the land."
In other actions at last

week's Fanwood Borough
Council meeting, the police
report noted increases in bike
thefts. During the gas crisis,
the bicycle has become an
ever more desirable transpor-
tatlon mode and thefts are in-
creasing.

Fanwood has acquired its
fourth intrusion alarm,
available to borough
residents who are away on
vacation, The three acquired
previously were simple
burglary alarms. The latest
acquisition also includes a
fire alarm. Resident may
reserve, the units by making
application to police head-
quarters.

The Central Jersey 4th of
July parade and Fanwood's
participation broughi com-
ment. The Fanwood Fire
Company was praised for its
trophy, won for the besi ap-

pearing company in the
parade. Richard Bard, a resi-
dent, noted the recent forma-
tion of a community band
and expressed hope that
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
svould be represented with a
band in future parades.
William Hargwood np,ted
that many high school
students who are members of
the Raider Marching Band
would like to participate in

the parade, as some other
area high school bands do,
but haven't done so in the
past because the band direc-
tor is unavailable. He said the
parade committee pays $250
to participating units and he
hopes see local representation
in future parades.

Council approved bids fdr
curbing and drainage on
Marline Avenue In the vicini-
ty of Hetfield Avenue.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATI OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

AVAIlflBLE
Individual

fcinuiood
racquet boll club

Now Taking Applications
For membership QQ

HOURLY
COURT RflTE

f 65/ijr.
• Family (Husband & Wife) S9O/yr.
• Each Child f 15/<jr.
• Junior (under 18) $25/yr.

Weekdays
6 a.m. - 4 p.m. - fS.OO

4 p.m. - midnight - I12.OO

Saturdays & Sundays
6 a.m. - 9 a,m, - f 8.OO

9 a.m. - midnight - £12.00•Group Rate - call for information
• Permanent Time and Rates

available. Call or visit
for information.
ENROLL NOW AND YOUR MEMBERSHIP WILL BE GOOD THROUGH AUGUST 1980

FACILITIES AVAILABLE AT OUR CLUB ARE:
•Ten (10) regulation racquetball, paddleball
or handball courts (201 x 401). Each court
features "solid wall construction" to insure
a steady and true bounce. Maple hardwood
floors, sound-conditioned, acoustically-
designed ceilings, and scientifically-designed
lighting and a climate-controlled court en-
vironment.

•Pro-shop featuring the latest designs In
equipment and apparel for all your playing
needs.

• Men's and women's locker rooms, with
"private showers" and dressing areas for
women.

•Separatesauna and whirlpool rooms for
both men and women.

• Exercise room equipped with the latest
exercise and warm-up apparatus.

•Nursery available for child care.
• Lounge area with fireplace and color T.V.
provides a comfortable and relaxed con-
temporary atmosphere for spectators.

•A stereo music system in the lounge and
locker room areas.

•Fully-equipped kitchen with adjoining meet-
ing room for private or catered parties.

•Lessons will be available by our qualified
Instructors. They will also arrange tpum-
ament, and Inter- and intra-club competitions
for men, women and Juniors.

•On-site parking for members and their guests.
•Convenient "in-town" location near the
Conrail station and bus routes.

Join Now
889-43OO

fanuioodood
recquettMll club

Bring along this Coupon
and we'll B i v 9 y o u , fc£
free?Url " m S a b 8 0 l u l e | y

313 South Avenue • Fanwood, New Jersey
l l l i i l i l l i
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NEWPORT COLONIAL

Approach via the circular drive this country estate centered on 5.8 acres in a prestigious location of suburban
Scotch Plains. Authentically reproduced from the Newport cliff homes overlooking the Atlantic, 14 stunning
rooms with separate servants quarters. Grand living room w/flrepiace, formal dining room, panelled family room
w/beamed ceiling and fireplace plus 4 bedrooms and 2-Vk baths comprise the main house. Pass through the
garden room with its own greenhouse to the dramatic west wing with spacious living/family room with raised
hearth fireplace, beamed ceiling and French doors opening to secluded terrace overlooking pool area + fully
equipped kitchen for gracious entertaining. A 3 bedroom 2 bath guest or in-law suite with separate entry. Many
fine features include: 6 zone hot water baseboard heat, centrally air.conditioned, wood shingled roof, natural
clapboard siding, 3 brick patios, 20 x 40 poured concrete pool, w/w carpeting, 3 car attached garage. Call for ap-
pointment to see this exquisite listing. Asking $445,000.

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
Realtors

350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains 322-5800

Poplar holds lead in Old Men's
High scoring games and innings along svith

the stopping of two five game winning
streaks marked the 11 th week of action in the
Fanwood Old Men's Softball League, The
scores: Poplar 12, Montrose 7; Shady Lane
19, Sun Valley 17; Willoughby 13, Sun Valley
13 (tie); Hunter 19, Russell S; Willoughby IS,
Marion 4,

Hunter pulled the upset of the week by
routing defending Champion Russell, and
Harry Williams with a 22 hit attack and en-
ding Russell's J game winning streak. Hunter
had a 9 run 3rd and 7 run 7th, John Havas,
Ed Dec, Manager Bob Buob and Eric Wieda
all banged out three hits while Havas had 6
RBI's, including a grand slam, Dec, 3 RBI's
and Buob 2 RBI's, Joel Bolton added a three
run homer and Fred Chemidlin pitched
another steady game.

Poplar stopped Montrose's win streak at 5
with a 15 hit attack paced by John DeNoia,
2x2, a homer and 5 RBI's, Lou Jung, 4x4,
two doubles, a triple and 4 RBI's and Dave
Callaghan, 3x4, with a double. Bob Reick of
Montrose robbed Callaghan of a 4x4 night
by reaching over the leftfield fence to deprive
Callaghan of a home run. Poplar jumped off
io a 6-0 lead, but always tough Montrose

fough! back to make it 6-4, Later is became

8-5 and Poplar clinched the game with 4 in
the top of the 7th after two outs on two RBI's
each by Jung and DeNoia, Montrose tallied
two more in their half of the 7th. Bill Moffitt
and Bryce Camber paced the Montrose hit-
ting.

Shady Lane and Sun Valley hooked up in a
game that was the talk of the week. Shady
went off to a 14-0 lead after two innings, but
Sun Valley then got 17 unanswered runs over
the next three innings to take the lead!
However, Shady bounced back to score 5
runs in the last inning for the victory! Tom
Haller drove in the tieing runs and Bob Warr-
ington the "gamer" for Shady. But old pro's
Kurt Ubele and Chet Stetsko as usual spark-
ed Shady,

Would you believe a 13-13 tie on Friday
the 13th? That's what happened to
Willoughby and Sun Valley! Sun Valley had
a 9-1 lead but Willoughby came back to take
a 13-11 lead of their own only to have Sun
Valley tie it 13-13 In the last of the 7th before
darkness came. Jack Bajus belted a homer
for Sun Valley, No details were reported on
the Willoughby-Marion game.

Standings as of July 14; Poplar 9-1, Russell
7-3, Montrose 7-4, Willoughby 6-4, Hunter
6-5, Shady Lane 4-7, Sun Valley 2-7, and
Marion 0-10,

9-holers hold
member -

guest
The Metuchen Country

Club women hosted their
member-guest golf tourna-
ment for the plainfield Coun-
try Club 9-hole group on July
11, Winners in the tourna-
ment were: Low Gross, Class
A, Pat Mulkerin, 50; Class B
Ernestine Aubrecht, 55; Class
C, Betty Deschenes, 58; Class
D, Claire Regan, 60, Low
Net, Class A, 1st, Nedra Van
Combos net 32; 2nd, Joan
Vagall net 33; Class B, 1st,
Jean Griffin, net 31; 2nd,

Jeanette Novacek, net 36;
Class C, 1st Ruth
Chamberlin, net 32; 2nd,
Maureen Boscay, net 33;
Class D, 1st, Thelma Keiser
net 32; 2nd, Vearl Mathis net
34.

Prizes for low putts went to
Nedra Van Combos and
Mary Ann Besson, tied with
17 for Plainfield. For
Metuehefl, winner was Rose
Gaven with a 15. Longest
drive for Plainfield was won
by Helge Hiller; Metuchen,
Grace Hammesfahr. Closest
to the pin, Plainfield Ruth
Harrington; Metuchen Lil
Dwyer. There were chip-ins
by ,Ian Hansen and Miriam
Mellin,

Golf Offered
Only two sessions remain

in the 1979 Junior* Golf
Academy, a series of lessons
especially designed to teach
youngsters, 12 to 16 years of
age, the basic skills of golf.

Ash Brook assistant golf
professional Debbie Tatz and
Don Andrews and Galloping
Hill golf professional Terry
MeCormaek teach youth golf
techniques incuding grip,
stance, irons, woods, putting

chipping,

Information is available By
calling Ash Brook Golf
Course at 756-0414.

Three-way chase in Slo-Pitch League

St. Charles ups record to 3-O
St. Charles, behind a potent hitting attack,

recorded its third straight league victory
blasting St. Joseph's 22-5, Capt. Charles
Macdonell of St. Chalres led the attack with
5 hits and 5 RBI's, while Ray Szemborski
blasted his first home run good for 4 RBI's.
Fred Felter, pitching in relief pitched 5 inn-
ings of strong relief limiting St. Joseph's to 2
runs (unearned) on 6 hits. Charlie Lehman
led the St. Joseph's attack with 2 doubles and
t single. Cappy Perchaluk had 2 RBI's,

In other league action during the week, St.
Lawrence remained undefeated by defeating
St. Joseph's 26-13 while St. Charles upended
St. Edward's 15-8.

League Standings: St. Charles, 3-0; St.
Lawrence, 2-0; St. Edwards, 0-2; St.
Joseph's 0-3.

All league games will be changed from the
Union County field on Route 22 to the Forest
Road Park in Fanwood, This change will be
effective starting Monday, July 16, 1979,

The first half of the 1979 Scotch Plains Slo
Pitch League has now been completed with
both Division Title still up for grabs. '79 sees
probably the best all around competition in
the league's ten year exciting history.

It looks like a three way chase in the B
Division between Capital Savings, Barry
Frame Shop and Jerseyland AC, Barrys lost
a key game last week to Jerseyland 15-6, Bar-
rys scored the first 6 runs of the game but
Jerseyland came back to score 15 for an easy
win. Capital Savings, after two early back to
back losses, have re-grouped to svin 9 of 10,
showing an awesome display of power at the
plate. In iheir last 8 games, Capital has
averaged over 16 runs per game and 20 hits.
Capital swept by D & Z last week 22-5 and
9-3. In the first game, the first 11 men to
come to the plate scored as Al Beteau and
Mark Zmuda each homered. Capital broke
open a close second game with 5 runs in the
6th inning as Dave Montagna and coach Pete
Orborn contributed three hits apiece. The
fireworks should continue as all three teams
must still face each other at least once.

You have to rate the A Division as one of
the best in the state and play so far has lived
up to all credits. There are no games played
anymore, there are wars fought, with each
game becoming a do or die situation, Freds
Caterers, seeking their 7th straight League
Title, and Post 209, last, year's P,I§iyqflf1

Champ, each have 3 losses while everyone
else has ai least 5, showing the league's
balance, The continuing fued between Freds
and 209 was scheduled to take place late last
night, Freds took two from Marra Construe,
lion last week, 10-6 and 21-3, breaking out of
a scoring slump. Rick Jackson continued on
a rampage, getting 5 hits while Joe Vicente
cracked two triples and a HR. Sanguliano
Excavating is streaking, winning their second
twin bill in an many weeks, time D & R being
ihe victim. Do not couni this learn out of
anything.

Nosv ihat we are getting down to each
game meaning a playoff berth, you don't
want to miss any action. Games are being
played Monday thru Thursday at Brookside,
Muir, Farley and Union Catholic, Games
begin at 6:15 P.M. Attendance figures are
svay up this year and are sure to shatter all
marks so don't miss a single pitch. For any
information on games call 322-2034, your Slo
Pitch Hotline!!

Standings of the teams: A Division - Freds
Caterers 10-3, Post 209A 8-3, D'Annunzio
Bros 7-5, Sanguliano's 6-5, Marra Construe-
lion 7-6, Third Colony 5-6, DiFranccsco &
Ruggieri 5-7, Jade Isle 0-13.

B Division - Jerseyland AC 7-2, Capital
Savings 9-3, Barry Frame Shop 8-3, Sevell's
6-6, Scotchwood Liquors 6-6, Dukes Subs

. H* R & Z 2r9,tPost 2p?B .1. 1 0 , . , . . „ , . . , , , ,



Legals...
NOTICE

Nolieu U hereby given ihj i ai a regular
meeting of Ihe Township Council of ihe
Township of icolch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, July 17, 1979, an Ordinance cniiil-
cd: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEC-
TION 2J-3.2 OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
REZONE CERTAIN LOIS was duly pass-
ed on second and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Toanship Clerk

THETIMESiJuly 19, 1978
FEES:$7.JS L62!

NOT ICE

Nolice is hereby liven Ihai ai a regular
mi'cling of the Township Council of Ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tue«la>
evening, July 17, 1979. an Ordinance enlitl.
ed; ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR.
DINANCE NO. 78.17 ADOPTED JUNE
20, 1978, A N D AMENDED. AND OR.
DINANCE 77-8, ADOPTED MAY 17,
1977. AND AMENDED, ESTABLISHING
S A L A R I E S A N D W A G E S FOR
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES was duly pass,
ed on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TlMESjJulj. 19, 1979
FFES.S8.U 1.627

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 197R AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S, 4OA:J.7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessment",, Liens and Utility

Charges Receivable
Prospective Assessments Funded
Properly Acquired for Taxes -
Assessed Value

Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation .
General Capital

Deferred Charges to Revenue of Succeeding
Years

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND

FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Notes Payable

improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special lunds
Reserve For Certain Assets Receivable
Fund Balance
TOTAL LIABIUTIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER
31, 1978

S4,444,09R,7J

69fl.65A.5A

103,045.00
400,(iJ9.27

1,702,000.00

8S.MJ.58
11.426,295,16

SI.939.tXJ0.0ll
3fiO.343.09

2,SI9,9jft.77
M7.27B.73

1,%9,716.57

S7.42fi.2W.lft

DECEMBER
31. 1977

S3.9A3.I1.1A.6X

54ll.M9.6h
34X.IXX1.IXI

KU.945.IX)
• 180.415.44

I,H27,01X1,00

• 4.1MMJH
56.9M.jjf l.7ll

—-

491.011.31
I.A99.ITK.66

W3.I5fi.42
2,015,304.411

• i6.fh7.55O.79

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND UM.ANCI:

CURRENT FUND
YEAR 1978 VLAR 1977

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized Sl.JOO.imiX) Sf5n.DilO.LX)
Miscellaneous - From Other Than

Local Properly Ta\ I evics 2.2R7.W17.94 2.J2H.79fi 02

Colleciinn or Deliniiiienl Tases
and Tas Title- Lien, ' 377.776.18 Jfi8,fiJ2si

Cnllection Of Current Tax levy - 11.762.HIW-IW I 1,7S-i.fi49.7i
TOTAL INCOME I5,728.I93~OI 15.32~5.119S.54

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF Louise Hall, also known as
Louise T. Hall, Deceased.

Pursuant to Ihe order of WALTER V.
ULR1CH, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 13th day of July, A .D. .
1979, upon the application of the undersign,
ed, as Executti i of the esiate of said deceas-
ed, notice is hereby gisen to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under path or affirmation their claims and
demands against the esiate of .said deceased
within six months from the date of said
order, or they will be lore*er barred from
prosecuting o i recovering ihe same against
Ihe subscriber.

Dorothy I . Menish
Executrix

HIROakwi iod Terrace
Scolch Plains, N . j . 0707ft

THETIMESiJu ly l» , 1979
FEES:SI0.08 L6M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice is hereby given ih j t the Township
of Scmeh Plains will receive sealed bids for a
Dump Truck and Salt Spreader, bids m be
received by mail or in person at the office of
Township Clerk, in ihe Municipal Building,
Park Aseiuie, Scolch Plains, Ne« Jersey, at
2:15 P.M. prevailing lime. Dale 8/1/79.

The bids shall be enclosed in a sealed
envelope marked on the outside "Dump
Truck and Sail Spreader" Bids wil l be open-
ed at ihe above indicated lime and date
recorded, with final determination and
awarding of contracl at ihe discretion of the
Township o f Scoich Plains no later ih,in
thirty (30! days aller hid opening-

Al l bids must he accompanied by a cer.
lified check or cash in Ihe amount of 10"* of
hid or Bid Bonds submitted.

The Township of Scolch Plains reserves
the unrestricted righi in rejeel any and all
bids and 10 accept any hid which is deemed
most favorable tu the Township. The said

< Township also reserves the righi to reject
any hid, i f in its opinion, the bidder is not
financially or technically able to carry oui

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
Munki i i . i l Purposes

County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
liuerl'uhd loans Made
oi l ier Excpenditurcs
1OTAL EXPENDITURES
Less: Expenditures to he RaUed

by Future Taxes

TOTAI ADJUSTED EXPENDITURES
Excess in Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Less; Util i /atiun as Anticipated
Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31

S4.263,175.9)
2,nsl.532.!l

8,174,421.50
29,8'W.II)
38,330,90

S3.78fi,4S7.flft
I,'J2R,230.97

8,165,975,06

43.66
158.m

14,587,359.94

14.j87.359.94
1,140,833,07
ljO3.12l.57

$!,743.954.ft4

ijowmoo

13,880,865.55

4.004.01
I3.87fi.8fil.54.

1,448.237.00
1.104.884.57

SiiS53.12I.57

9So.noii.fio
11.603.121.57_443.954J

RECQMMENDATfBT
1. That Revenue Sharing Capital Improvement Funds resulting from cancelled improv enient
authorization balances b( reappropriated in order that Ihe Township continues to be in ton-
formiiv wiih ihe prescribed time requirements of the Office of Revenue Sharing.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the reporl of audit of Ihe Township of
Scolch Plains, County of Union for the calendar year 197H. This report of audit, submitted by
Suplee, Clooney & Comapany, Regislered Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Ac-
countants, is on file ai the Township Clerk's Office and may be impeded b> any iniercsied
person.

Township of Scolch Plains
Helen M. Rcid>
Township C Icrk

THETIMES:.luly 19, IM7M
FEES:I64,40 1621

dOR
RIALTOHS

WO BRAND
BURGDORFF LISTINGS IN

FABULOUS SLEEPY HOLLOW!
The Sleepy Hollow area of Plainfield is one of
Central New jersey's most beautiful residential

I areas! AT THE TOP!
For The Executive Family.,,

...that demands the absolute best. This nine
room, all-brick modern colonial is nestled on M
acre of park-like grounds which have been
meticulously landscaped and maintained. Nine
big, big rooms including a 27* sunken living room
with fireplace; enclosed porch with second
fireplace-, family room; den; slate roof and too
much to include in just one ad! $117,800
STUCCO AND BRICK HOME

WITH TUDOR LINES!
A big home on over '/a acre of well-landscaped
property. Twelve rooms, including seven
bedrooms, 3 Vi baths, 2-car garage and many,
many wonderful custom highlights found only
in homes of this vintage. $91,500

BURGDORFF REALTORS
North Branch Office 526-8080

Eight Offices Covering
Doiens Of Communities In Five Counties!

BUBQdOfcff

the contract as intended or for any reason in
the Township's judgement it is not in the
bes! interest of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

"Didders are required 10 comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, e 117 and P.L
1977 c 33.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk

THE TIMESijuly 19, 1979

FEES-.S16.M L61S
_ _ _ _ _ _

Notice is hereby given that at a tegular
meeting of Ihe Township Council of Ihe
Township of Scoich Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, July 17, 1979, an Ordinance emiil-
ed: AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE THE
PUBLIC RIGHT IN A PORTION OF
ALLENHY LANE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PI AINS, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY was
duly passed on second and liiial reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE T!MES:July 19, 197»
FEES:$7.J6 L624

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai al a regular
mcciing of ihe Township Cnuniiil 01 Ihe
Township of Scolch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, July 17, 1978, an Ordinance entitl-
ed: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEN1J
CHAPTER 3, SECTION 3.8, ».7 AND 9.14
OF THE SCOTCH PLAINS PO1 ICE
DEPARTMENT MANUAL, AS INCOR-
PORATED IN SECTION 2-19.2 OF
CHAPTER I I OF THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THl
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
PERMIT. RATHER THAN TO RE-
QUIRE, THAT OFF DUTY POLICE OF-
FICERS CARRY OR HAVE IN THEIR
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION A
REVOLVER was duly pa«sed on iecond and
final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS

Helen M. Reidy
Towmhip Clerk

THE TIMES: Inly ig, 1979
FFLS:$IU.92 162,1

THE TIMES, JULY 19, 1979 ,',, 17
NOTICE " NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, July 17, 1919, an Ordinance entitl-
ed; ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR.
DINANCE 78-1, ADOPTED FEBRUARY
2 1 , 1978, AND A M E N D E D
ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND
WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THET!MES:July 19, 1979
FEES:S7.84 ' L626

Nolice is hereby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council, of the
Townihlp of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, July 17, 1979, an Ordinance entitl-
ed: AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK
TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN-
TERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER IS, 1974. wai passed
on second and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES:July 19, 1919
FEES:S7.I4 L62S

ORDINANCE 700-R

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2. LICENSE FEES. OF CHAPTER 40.
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES. OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD,

BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Mayor and Council of ihe Borough of Ftnwoed in the County
of Union:

1. Section 2, entitled •'License Fees" of Chapter 40, entitled "Alcoholic Beverages" of Ihe
Code of the Borough of Fanwood is hereby amended 10 read as follows;

A. The annual license fee for each type of license i i hereby fined ai follows:
1. Plenary retail consumption license SI,200.00
2. plenary retail distribution license 11,440.00
3. Limited retail distribution license , S5Q-00

B. The license fees herein Tued shall apply to license Issued on and after July 1. 1910. Each
license issued hereunder shall be for a lerm of one (I) year from the first day of July in eaeh
year.

2. This ordinance shall lake effect immediately as provided by law.
' LLEWYELLEN FISHER

Borough Clerk
Borough of Fanwood

County of Union, N.j.
THF TIMES:July 19, 1979
FEFS:$I8,4S * 50R L6I8

Continued on page 18
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$79,900,
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1 CENTURY 21
$ DiFrancesco & Ruggieri
t Realtors »
# 420 Park Ave. Scotch Plains .

1 322-7262 ;

charming expinded Cape Cod in excellent condition
•features Living Room, Family Room, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
and Eat-in Kitchen, Walking distance from school and
church. For more information contact C-21 DiFrancesco &
Ruggieri - 322-7262,

Brick & Frame Construction
3 Twin Size Bedrooms
Kitchen with Dinette
Fireplace Living Room :
Basement • 1 Vz Baths
Double Garage
Schools - Transportation Nearby
Impeccable Maintenance

KOSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
411 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-6886

I «*!ttSi

INGROUND POOL

2 NEW LISTINGS! I
CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Just listed home, built in 1968 on a quiet nor-
thside cul-de-sac! Large living roonij separate
formal dining room, modern kitchen with
dishwasher and bay windowed eating area,
laundry room, gorgeous first floor family room
with random width plank floor, beamed ceiling
and raised hearth fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2¥i
baths, 2 car garage. 151,900

COUNTRY LIVING
We have just listed this spacious home in
"country south" Scotch Plains. Cool, centrally
air conditioned interior features living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen with new self clean,
double oven and dishwasher, family room,
panelled den with raised hearth fireplace, laun-
dry, full basement with huge recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 car garage. Set on
lovely 1-14 acres with evergreens, fruit trees and
in-ground pool. ^ ^ $134,900

]

REALTY CO., INC.

654-6960
"in the professional building"

1020 Springfield Avanui MountlilnfidB, N.J. 0709Z

Marianne Muoio REALTOR

A completely fenced yard surrounds the in-
ground pool behind this immaculate cape cod.
Four bedrooms or three and panelled din-
ingroom, Vh baths, big eat-in kitchen with
solarium floor and new stove with infra-red
waist-high broiler. Many extras. Walk to town
and station. Fanwood $89,900,

H, CLAY
I FRIEDRICHS, INC

REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westfield Office—North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George Inn 647-6222
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W//V
TRAILERABL
FiNANCINOi •>

kill

LAUNCHABLE

TEST
SAIL

Runs on landed or
unleaded gas

Your inspection of the quality WinrJrbiB TfiJIerable Sailboits is in-
vited. Also, call or write for free full color brochure and price list! Order
yours now for Summer fun, Oisigried by Naval Architect W. Shad
Turner!

L 25

VOLVO RENAULT^

NEW
and USED CARS

VOLVO Sf RENAULT
SOSSomefsel St., a i!«(ki <<°* it.issNo.Plainfield

Complitt Sortie* faeitity! 7 5 6 - 2 2 3 0

Getting settled
made simple.

Change-of-residence dilimtnas fade after a WELCOME WAGON call.
Comfniihity opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts
to save you time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

Sailor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

Mary Hughes — 881-4436

liilYBtftuiu 1358 Burnet Ave,
Union, N.J. 07083

The dog Rover was the first animal film star. He played
the hero in the 1905 picture Rescued by Rover,

East Coast, the worlds largesl jicycle and motorcycle dealer i$ conviently j'ob'ated on ftoiiff,22j Union, hexrtoMiixbn
Pontiac. Always over]1,000 bicycles ond 300 motor cycles in stock/We also carry used motorcycles. We take trades
and sell at discount prices! Ad must be presented at time of purchase to quality tor below prices. » ;; :

YAMAHA
MOPEDS

IN STOCK
CAMEL 20"

3 SPEED

IN
STOCK

Boys
Reg.
S89"

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

R A N D 27inch
10 SPEED

MENS-LADIE3 DELUXE
Reg,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!SB995

RAND 20"MX

IN
STOCK >'

tggas
ROSS 3 SPEED

COMPACT or
26" 3-SPEED

Beg.

IN
STOCK «v

Immediate
Delivery!

BICYCLE
TUBES

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

Reg.
S119«5

IN
STOCK

ROSS 27" 10 SPEED
with 23" FRAME

PRO-GRAND TOUR!
Reg.<16995

IN
STOCK 1

Immediate
Delivery

AMPRO
HELMETS

WITH THIS
COUPON

OPEN 9AM-9PM
MON-FR!

SAT. TILL 6 PM
Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle
accessories and receive an extra
10% off with this coupon.

Due to our very low Sale
Prices we must, charge a
$5.00 assembly charge to
cover our cost.

CYCLE
CENTER

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .Bicycles -Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

how they're built

Legals Con't,, , , from page 17
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUUI.IC NOTICE it hereby given Ihnl an ordinance or which the following is n copy was in-
Irodueed, read and passed on first reading by [he Council of Ihe Itoiougli of Fanwood, ,11 a
meeting held on July 11 Eh. 1979 and ihat Ihe said Council will further consider the same fflr
final passage on Auyus! Slh. 1979 al 8:00 P.M. prevailing time, in ihe Borough Hall Annex,
No. 130 Watson Road, Pamvood, New jersey, at which lime and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

I.LEWYELLEN FISHER

Borough Clerk
Borough of Fgnwuod

County of Union, N.J.
ORDINANCE 701R

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 89 OP THE VEHICLE AND TRAFFIC OR.
DINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD.

HE ITWRDAINEDby the Mayor and Council nf the Borough of Tannood, in Ihe Couniy
of Union, thai chapter 89-5! Schedule VI I , he amended as follows:

Seciion 1. In accordance with Ihe provisions of 19.15, trucks over four (4) Ions' gross
weight are hereby excluded from Ihe following streets or parts of streets, except for the pickup
and delivery of materials on such streets;
NAME OF STREET LOCATION
(a) Roosevelt Avenue From the Borough line of Trenton Avenue

north lo the end of Ihe street,
(b) Trenton Avenue • • From Marline Avenue east to Ihc end of Ihe

street,
Seciion 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent wiih the provisions of thi<> or-

dinanee are hereby repealed. •
Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and approval pursuant lu

R.S. 39:4.191, ihe posting of ihe proper signs in accordance with the provisions of R.S,
39:4.183.17, and seciion (b) shall be contingent on Ihe Township of Scotch Plains passing a
similiar ordinance covering the Scotch Plains portion of Trenlon Avenue.
THE TIMES:July 19, 1979
FEE5:$2B,00 50R L6I9*

CORPORATION NOTICE
BOROUOH OF FANWOOD

Notice is hereby given Ihal ihe Borough of Fanwood will offer al a public sale to the highest
bidder, Ihe premises designated in paragraph 2 hereaflei. Said public sale will be held on
August 3, 1979, at 2:00 o'clock in Ihe afternoon on Borough Hall, Annex, 130 Watson Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey.

The premises in question are sold under the express condition thai the Borough of Fanwood
in disposing of all its rights, title and interest in the premises except as set forth in the condi-
tions herein and Ihe deed to be given is a Bargain and Sale deed, without further liability on
the pan of ihe Borough of Fanwood, and further liability on the part of the Borough of Fan-
wood, and further subject to Ihe following conditions:

1. The said public sale to the highest bidder shall be held in ihc Borough Hall, Fanwood.
New Jersey, at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon on August 3rd, 1979.

2. The parcel shall not be sold for less than Ihc price listed below:'
Parcel No. Block Lot Address Minimum Acceptable Value

1. 2fi J ! Farley A*e. $1,000,00
3. The successful bidder, at Ihe said sale shall pay by cash or certified check 101?! of ihe sale

price. The balance of the purchase price must be paid in cash or certified check upon delivery
of the deed. The delivery of ihe deed shall occur not more than ninety (90) days after confir.
mation of ihe sale by the Borough Council.

4. The Borough will not pay any commission loany broker for ihe sale of this propem; all
legal fees will be charged to and borne by the purchaser, including the fees of ihe Borough Al-
lorney for the preparation of the notice, specifications, Contraei of Sale, Deed and conduct
of closing.

3. No representation is made by ihe Borough of Fanwood as 10 fhe litle of said land, and
conveyance shall he by bargain and sale deed, without futlher liability on the pan of the
Borough of Fanwood, which deed may contain any of ihecondiiions set forth in this noiieeas
covenants running with the laud.

6. The Borough of Fannood reserves the right 10 reject any and all bid*. Acceptance of the
bids shall not he crfectivc unless and until the same is confirmed by the Borough Council.

7. The land io be sold is the parcel hiied in paragraph 2 abosc.
$, The contract of sale will incorporate the applicable terms of this resolution, and the

public notice hereafter described, including the hereinafter listed special conditions;
(a) There will be reserved to ihc Borough or Fanwood Ihe righi io inter upon Ihe iiibjcci
premises in perpetuity for the purpose of having access to, and ihe ability io maintain and
repair, ihe siorrn sewer drainage system located beneaih said subject premises.

(b) The owner of the suhjeei premises will be prohibited from undertaking any permanent
construction on the subject premises The onl\ installation permitted will he ihai of a lenec
and ihe owner will agree to remove said fenue at its own cost and expense should the
Borough find it necessary to exercise ihe reservation given tu it under subparagrapn (a).
9. Should said purchaser fail io consumale his purchase wiihin 9P days of Ihe cuiirirnuiiuni

of the sale by the Borough Council, then, at the opiiun of the Bornugh of Fanweod, the
deposit shall be declared forfeited and the premises offered for resale, provided, however,
thai if ihe Borough of Fanwood Is unable to convey a good and marketable liile, ihat {hen ihe
deposit paid shall be returned without further obligation or liability of one party to the other.

Adopted by the Borough Council July I l i h , I97S.

LLEWYELl.EN FISHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
Couniy of Union, N.J.

THETIME5:Juiy 19, 1979
FF,ES:S32,40 LfiJO

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai Ordinance

699R "An Ordinance Authorizing the
Mayor jnd Borough Clerk lo Execute an
Agreement with Union Couniy to Modify
Ihe Inierloeal Services Agreement Dated
December 15, 1974", was passed and
adopted on the second and final reading ai
the regular meeting of the Mayor and Coun-
cil held on the 11th day or July, 1979. This
Ordinance shall take effeel immediately,

LLEWYELLEN FISHER,
Borough Clerk

Jlorough of Fanwood
Couniy of Union. N.J.

THETlMES:July 19, 1979
FEES:S7.0Q L6I6

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
ihe right to icject any or all bids and to ac-
cept that one which, in its judgment, best
serves iis interest.

TOSVNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk

THE TlMES.July 19, 1979
FEES:$19.O4 L6I4

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals and bids will be received
and publicly opened by the Township Coun-
cil of ihe Township of Scoich Plains, in the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Ave,, Scoich
Plains, County of Union, New Jersey,
August 2, 1979 at 3:30 P.M. prevailing time
for supplementary labor and equipment, (!)
General Construction, (II) Leaf Collection,
and (III) Snow Removal. These proposals
shall be in accordance with ihe specifica-
tions, icrms of ihe proposed coniract, and
form of bond on file wiih ihe Township of
Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless made in
writing on Terms furnished, and unless ac»
companied by a certified check, cash or bid
bond made payable lo the Trtasurer of Ihe
Township of Scoleh Plains, for an amount
not less than ten per cenl (lWo) of ihc
amount hid. Said proposals must also be ac-
companied by a Surety Company Certificate
stating that the Surety Company will pro-
vide the bidder with Ihc required bond. Bid-
ders musi also acquaint Ihemselvi-s with the
content of specifications and all conditions
therein be completed with. Proposals must
be delivered at the place and before ihe hour
mentioned.

All bidders are hereby advised thai they
must comply with Ihe requirements ol" P.L.
197J,C. 127, P.L. 1977 t. 33

Plans, specifications, furnts ol proposals
and conlract, may be obtained al ihe olfice
of the Director of Public Property, 2445
Plain]it-Id Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

i i i i i 111 M

ORDINANCE NO. 769S
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai an
ordinance of which ihe following is a copy
was introduced, read and passed on first
reading by Ihe Council of the Borough of
Fanwood, at a meeting held on July I l l h ,
1979 and that the said Council wil l further
consider the same for final passage on
August 8th, 1979 ai R:QQ P.M., prevailing
lime, in the Borough Hall Annex, No. 130
Watson Road, Fanwood, New Jersey, at
which time and place any person who may
be interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or«
dmanee.

1.LEWI.YEI.LEN FISHER
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
County of Union, N.J.

ORDINANCE NO. 7693
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PAYMENT OF CERTAIN COM-
MUNICAT ION EQUIPMENT TO BE US-
ED BV VARIOUS BOROUGH DEPART-
MENTS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of Ihe
Borough of Fanwood in the County of
Union as follows:

Section I. The Borough Council is hereby
authorised tu purchase various pieces o f -
communication equipment, together with all
accessory equipment, to be used by various
borough departments.

Section 1, To finance said purpose, there
is hereby appiopriaied Ihc sum of $6,500.00
from ihe Capital improvement Account
available lor such purpose in the 1979
budget of ihe Borough of Fanwood,

Seciion *. This Ordinance-shall laky effeel
15 days after final passage and approval is
provided by law,
THF, TlMF,S:Jul> 19, 1979
FEES;SI9,3J 5UR Lfil7
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classified rat&:$1,00 fTrtft tZ mrm
each additional wbfd^eadll^T;Uft8$ayft am,

322-5366

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTINQ & DfCORATiNG
Interior, Exterior, Free estimate, In-

????Have Spare Time on your Hands???? Put that time to good use tr iured. Call
telephone selioiting,,.eommis§ien basis. Call 322-52B6, 8B9-6200 TF

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

INSTRUCTION
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private Instruction
Richard Kraui 322-8572

TF The
FOR

SALE

Clerk Typists required for Polios'
Department, Scotch Plains. Ability
to type and transcribe from a
transcribing machine desirable.
Good benefits. Contact Municipal B o a ' F ° r ™ t e « ™ i „.=
Manager's Office, 430 Park 43; Viking Double Cab n, 1978, Lots
Avenue, Scotch Plains for applica- of extras. Owner Transferred, asking
tion form and details. 322-8700, S122.000 Only 45 hoursion

7/11(2121) engines. Call 964-8711, 887-3040,
_ . _ =!= 763-8197, NC/TF
Bank Tellers • experienced • Top _———•—- , —
pay and benefits. Immediate 1979 Wlndrose 22' sailboat, load-
openings. Call Mr. Kelly, id with options, irand new with
000800° 9 A.M. - 4 P.M. E.E.O. trailer. List 19195 sav«£1200. Sale

8/2(2122) Pr>ce S7B95. Call 087-3040 or
884-8711. TF/NC

Teller full-time, S.P. office. Will train. —
Some typing and clerical. For ap- POOL • Above Ground,4 x 18
pointment call 757-4400, Ext. 233. diameter Walls rims• covarand

7/26(2123) pad. $30 322-5234 C-94 NfC 7/1 2

Local Real Estate Office needs
sharp "Girl Friday", Typing essential
& shorthand desirable. Pleasant
personality! Full-time. Call
322-5800, Ask for Mrs. Conklin,

7/19 (2124)

•^STENQS
• DICTOS
• TYPISTS

We have added to our name and
we are getting Bigger but we are
Still A-1 so we are still Small
enough to care.

APOXIFORCE •

A-1 IN TIMPORARIFS
219 Pirk Ave. Scotch Plaint

322-B30Z
istibl l lhid liBO

Pianos • Organs
Moving Sale

Close out on entire stock
Most major brands • new.& used

Open Friday & Saturday only
Freehold Music Center, Watchung
Blue Star Shopping Center, Rt, 22

CaM 322-7130 or 800.392.6927
TF

FOR
SALE

(2) 31x48 Drawing boards $340
ea.,
(1) 32x46 stacor dwg board S495.,
(_1) Olympia typewriter $595, (1)
Ropromaster vsrtical camera with
two iens, 1B"x24" original $995.,

. (1) Model "L " FhototypositerSSM,
(3) Hi-low dwg board chairs 5195.
each, (1) 3'x5' nuard developing
sink S450., (1) 12" PMT Processor,
$250., (2) Luxo dwg boards lights
$65. eac, (1) 30" inganto paper
cutter $95., (1) Norelco coffee
maker$15. Call 964-8711 for further
details Roton advertising 2285 Rt.
22 Union New Jersey,

NC/TF

Moving Sale • Sleepy Hollow Home
- Elegant furnishings including
Baldwin Grand Piano, Directional
sofa, exotic plants, Lowenstein
sofa/Ottoman, oriental curios,
lighted liquor cabinet, air condi-
tioners, drapes, stereo, household
items, brand new tools and
children's clothing, Friday, July 20
through Sunday, July 22,9-5 P.M.,
732 Dixie Lane, Plainfield (Off Wat-
Chung Avenue to Charlotte Road
to Ravine Road to Dixie).

C-96 pd 7/18

GARAGE
SALE

AnllquM, shutters, Christmas
decorations, lawn mowers, vacum
cleaners, old wine bottles,
National Geographic Magaiines,
games and much more. Low, low
prices. Sunday, July 22, 9 A.M. - 5
P.M., 630 Belvidere Avenue, Plain-
field. C-9Spd7/19

TO RENT
Professional couple retiring. Desire
apartment or small home in
Scotch piains-Fanwood area. Non-
smokers, no pets. Reply P.O. Box
141, Scotch Plains, 07076 or call
889-1788. 7/19 pd

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4018
25 yrs. experience, TF

Carpentry Work-Pone by ex-
penanced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates,
322-4191 TF

Gutters, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed?flushed, insured. S25-S45. Minor
tree trimming. Prompt, efficient ser-
vice. Ned Stevens, 226-7379 til 8
p.m. seven days.

10/25

HOUSIPAINTING Two college
sophomores, experienced at
house painting, seek summer
work. Estimates provided. Call
889-1874 after 5 p.m. NCTF

Piano Tuning. David Ball233.2i34.
TF

Going on vacation? Teacher and
son will cut grass July & August. Call
supper-time, 754-0250.

8/16 pd C-95

Cham-Clean
Furniture Stripping. No water used.
Expert Refinishing of all types of fur-
niture, antiques, also kitchen
cabinets. Furniture Repair, Metal
Cleaning, Recanning & Rerushing.
Supplies sold. Hrs: 9-8 Tues. - Sat.;
Thurs, 'til 8. Cor. Terrill Rd. & E. Se- •
cond St. Scotch Plains. 322-4433,

TF

Private drum I guitar instruc-
lions, Ron Whitney Drum & Guitar
Studio, Iselin, N.J, Hours 1:30 - 8
p.m., 283-98H C-31 L/TF

FOR RENT
Seotch Plains store front, 753-9576.

TF (2125)

PERSONAL

ATTENTION SPFHS
CLASS OF 1970

Anyone interested in helping to
organize a 10 year reunion,
please call Paul: 661-1349

As soon as possible!!

Bepairs of i l l typai. msionry, cirpen-
try, roofing, paving, ehimnty cleaned
and repaired, painting, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls, water-
proofing, wrought iron.
ACI SIRVICI CO., 233-B121 24 Hrs.

Exclusive N.J. Dealer for
Wlndro.e 18. 20, 22. 24 and 25
Fool Trailerable Sailboats,
Priced from $4695. Financing
available Your Inspection of
the quality Wlndrose sailboats
Is Invited. Call OI write for free
color brochure and price list.

Where and when WON
the first All-Star night
game played"?

"3-1

*SS

Three R's
and the T •
>.i . , . ii ~-- I

t
I

[

...reading, 'riting, & 'rithmatlc,
and the Scotch Piains-Fanwood
TIMES! Don't send the kids away to
school in September without hometown
ties! Along with pencils & books, let
them take a subscription to the Times
also!

$8.00 One Year
$10,00 One Year (out of state)

Name,

College.

Address. Box No,

City. State Zip

Yacht Sales
• 1358 Burnet-Av'e.

Union, N X 07*083 .

687-3040

I
I
I

1

I

I

I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words - 15c each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon, (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1800 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07078

THE TIMES

10 n 12

13 14 16 16

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of..
Number of weeks^o run —

NAME (Please Print) •PHONE

ADDRESS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Special Services
"Call An Expert"

HUBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH A V i .
FANWOOD. N.J. 07023

BUS, 322-4373
RES. 2335828

suit Firm Mutual Automobile
Imurinci Ca

l l l t t Firm Lilt Iniurinci Co
Suit Firm Lilt 1 Calulllr Co

MsmeO"'C#l B'unmiHglon llttfun

OVERHEAD
'DOORS *

889.J677 * 686.2622
Call H. Huhn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Kddin ConirQlied Do»r^

Repairs; C'omnu'rt'iiil
JL Rc^idtmiial

New Overhead Doors

ol" .ill Types
173 Tillolson Bd-t Fnwd. OlTift

WM CROWN
TERMITI CONTROL INC.
Free Estimates
Printed Specifications
Unmirkid Cirs
Pesl Control
All Work Done to
V & FHA Specilieitions

FOR SIRVICi CALL
J12.6288

The Times
Services..,

...Serve You!

SPOT
NURSING* 1

••"The House Call Your
Doctor Can't Make"

Nursing Care for;
Children, Adults, and llderly

Blood Pressure 4
Injection Therapy

Routine Nursing Treatments
Post Partum & Infant Care
15 minute to 2 hour vfaiti

322-8641 889-1810
Call evenings 6 to 9

L-Lab Technician Available—'

CENTRAL
CONDITIONINQ

817 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plains

233-5330
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Attic Ventilators

Electronic Air Cleaners

DYNAMOTIV.
CORP.

Motor
Vehicle

Repairs
N.i,A,S,E,

CERTIFIED
Men. • Frl, 8-5

1754.60 E. Sicond St.
Scotch Plains • 322-7717

' N.J. State Relnspectlon
Class I 8. JH Station

DOG
GROOMING

Reasonabie,Gentle,No
No Tranquilizers

889-6299
Will pick up & deliver

SPRAYING
322-6O36

Sprug

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

mm READ

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Mondly thru Friday 8 im-9 pm
Saturday i im-5 pm i
Sunday 9 am-

R. Catalano
Construction Co,

Complete Carpentry &
I Masonry Service..

Room Additions, Decks,
Fireplaces, Patios, & Roofs.

Free Estimates-
Residentail 4 Commercial

75S-7120

r/\



SELECT FROM OVER 193 GRAND PRIXS AND
OVER 85 BONNEVILLES AND CATALINAS!

500.00 ON BONNEV1LLES AND CATALINAS - 400.00 ON GRAND PRIXS
? „ GRAND PRIX

IF OlILIL ,»
DELIVERED * ,

' PMIICiE '6295
Stawf Equip. iimci1. ,i-c(l <of.. juto I ran , p « . din: bri i
p« i l n . , pan. Hindi. i> d«fro»t. air raid, tot. mirrors,
d.rfuir whl c o m , jm/fm rj4io Hoc I s I I M ILM 17S4S

Tn GRAND PRIX - » ' 6295
Svin.d Equip. Smell. B-cyl. en j . . JUIO t u r n . pwr. dime b r h i , '
pwir,. nite*r., ipwir. M A I I , nr. ndlefrcnt. aiir oomifl,,, »pL (mi
delimit' wh.l e o v m . am jhn n d m . Stock : H 0 9 . H i t
It fait flume nn 'iltoHch

DELIVERED S,-6223
Stand Equip, incl.: ( K j l . t r i g . auto b a n . , pwr. d iK b i l l .
pinir nitcd.. pwir wiiniidl, irir orcflliriiMiili. aur connini 44 ociiu R,HII WHTIIIL
C'Qwein, 'wiw I'nrel, ,ami/i,m radlno. SliDC'k ; 2 4 i N . L»l S7fl'&B
I t i l i i ioefniuci.

Flint • i « - F A
OELKWIEBED' ^ f t f l / ' U 1

rninCE W , v 7
Stand Equip, incl.: B-cji. » ( . . auto trim., ipar. diK bil l . ,
pwr. l i ter, pwr. anndl.. nr. di'lfHl. air cond, ipt. mirror.
whl cowrt. aia turn. Slock =2151 Liiil J79J1 Thn one in,
•lock

™ GRAND PRIX

GRAND PRIX
FULL ,

DELIVERED *
. PRICE •6295

Sumi! E'diipp. inncl" iBncyll eimg, „, auto tr. ami, , frnir. *t»ir., pwir
dii'ui bir l i . , pwr. mind,,, nr. dlelraiL amr c<animall.H ipt. imiiiririiiri,
•to!,, coven, w i - t u f i , jmy fm r*di.&, Slrocl - B 4 B Th.t n t

GRAND PRIX
FULl *

DE LIVER!D )'l
PRICE 6295

duu or'ki., pwir. awidl.. rr. delrait. amr cond.. 'ipt. miirrort.
wi l l cewen, ami/flim radmoi. ana I M I . . Stench :22W, Mill
W ' S * . T i n one IO Hock.

- ~ " "~ ' fun t in m
DCUVERED J h j u l j

Stand Equip incl.: S-ifl f n | . auto train . pwr. Hrer.. pat.
ditc b i l l , air cond.. irr. deirait. par. wind., jm/fm ra*»,
d flu i t wheel covey. Stock .-2015. l i l t 17605. Ihi i one in
itBCk.

E " » GRAND PRIX " S " B I 6 3 4 0
Slaind Equip incl: I k f l . cn( . auto Irani, pair, ditc brti
pwr. itrer., lief I belled ndial l irn. air cond. rr. del roil,
pwr. . ind. ami/lm radio, dliluu wheel cown. Sloe I =2060
l i l t 57965 Thn one in Hoc*.

FUll I I . . .
DIUVED'ED ' n y y sGRAND POX £

SiLmd: Efuiicn. tad.: icyll l *m|hN iiuto l imim. pmt. 4l%t,
pnir. K#e<irH « w tifM., liir n u l . nr. dflrci! . , pwr *m.d..
in™(Urn in-JwdJiuci',., tfslmiiK1 rnhvell cmtn SltMch -221 ft Lmii
J754S Tha one in iTKk.

. GRAND'PRI]['%"SM28
nd. iqiump incll. 0 ^ i . tr..j.. wfo b i m , pw. mm. pwr.

M b . pm. wind, an cond, detuie «hl cown. m«
v an Mdio. Sicck ; 223J. Lnl S7!« Thi> one in ilotk

^, GRAND PRIX •6223
Standl |,«jyiip iincl' ffl-cfli. enfl,. aiuto Irani., par. dnic Ib'rki
pair. l,Dre,r.. pair ailntfi.. nr. dfjiro.it, a'tall1 c w n . wiw tiirfri,
an/(mi radio Slrxk -23,03. l i l t 17456 Tih»i,oiH m noct.

FULL
D'ELfl'ERED *295S ' G U W P R l

Stand Equip infl.: S-Cfl. t n i . . Juto I ran i . P'«: drK ( M l .
pwr 'iffieer. pw . wind1,, nr dv l 'wi l ,air cond.. alhill. cmen
aim / I n tadlm. Stc<k : 2301 ( i l l D M I . Thn one In llotlk.

r » GRAND PRIX »S»S
i q u p . intcUL:

pwr
S700

ft tug,, autro lirjuran... fwr. dmc
i NI cm S h W9I

5S72

"S*'6223
STOOGi-ThaoiMini'itoclk.

l;:;,h% GRAND PRIX
Staindl Equipi liinclli: ,t>-ĉ U, emg ,„ aiLilo< trani.,, pa,r. inreir,. pwr.
diic hcH . par. wind.. amr crcmidl. ahll. ciowen. am/fm, radliq,
wiw tirei,. Sliced - 2'3̂ E&. Lull S>M5&. thin, on,e in i tccl i .

BRAND pn I l l h nniv BllS,lAin Sl'lifJC

NEW 7t uXANLJ rnlA ™*5 ® l l j
Stand! Equip incl: I-C(l. E«(,,,, auto trains,, pwr. dine brki.,
par. itM'r.. pair, 'aindl... aur cond „ whl cwwerl. 'a»a t irr l .
jmi/I'mnradilOi. Slot I -1137 Lull I? 5*8 Ihit one in l l r x l

CE LIVE RED ' f i f Q Z
PRICE QLlJ

Stand Eo/uip incl.: 8-tjl. em . auto tram . pair, slter., pwf.
dilc brht.,,, pwr. wrnt.,, n, dd ra i l , aur ;ond;.. aM cowen,,,
aa/lrn rtdlin. Slock : 221S Lilt S7MB Thin one in i locl.

FULl ,.
DEUVEIDED >n r » GRAND PRB

Stand' Equip, incl.: i<j\. n f . . awla I r jn i . r . , , . , „ . . ,
diK ibirlt, wia Urn. a»r cond.. nr. del r ML. aim/fmi
Stock = ?C"S3 l i l t 17550 This one In ilocik

FULL
OE LIVENED

PRICE
id Eqiuip. Hindi: rHy l . eng., aulo< Irani. , par. aipdl..,, linl#di
v, aiiir Ciond.. wiw tirei,, ami/I'm iradiio, p%r. l te#r . ipwr.

b r t i alnj l tap. Stock ;274i-S L i l l 18309,15 Thil, one in
:k.

6328

%n\

i f BONNEVILLE
FULL

S'tJinidl Equip iiflvc.L" B-vyl. m<g , auto Irjinib „ pwr. i
M U W I gflMi, pMir wBmd „ j i r cond.. wiw Ilin

-2B47, Lilt SflBJS 15. TVi» m in it

W89
weir. pwr.
\r jmi/lm

"ss t D S6966
Stand Equip, incl : S-cyl. enig.. aiuto. tram,., paf. i.le«r.. pwr.
brki,. p«r, wind, tintid | l au . landlau top. air cond. mat
aind d r l . cuiloim wheel cuein,, aia tirei. aim/I'm flereo
Stock .-120) Lut 18573 » Thil o,n in HKk,

$
rain 7041

'StjiTDd! Equilp. imcE.: B-£fl e<mf4 aulini Urimi,,, pmr. titetr.,, pwir.
b i r l i . Minledl ghn% pwr. wiind., r#j<r wlirnd de l , taickie* ilL
canwlff. JH.r corvct.. « i inre-t. j ^ i / l m vterPC- SDoch ? 3 1 B
L.il J.B.&70-95. This O K in Hc-cl

Stand Equip, i nd : &ci'l <»(.. auto tram par. itrer.. pair.
biirU'tk.,!, W H W HjBrTWShi IOHT f KDffTlrul ,H ilT'CĴ IT VH'IIHIIIll̂  BOiG'R.,, lJliiniH)fflj Q l iJ ' l& i , l|pHlliint

murrti!, pwir 'wamd,, iiiinn/lfra *l«rea,, wine WhiMlll o w f r i S t e i
-3153. IM If5.16.95, Thii on? im Kliock.,

•wB$6892
Standi Iqiuiip. incl.: S-ci'I. B«II,., auto tram pur. «er.. pair,
brlki.. linltid (llau. ipar. ailnd, inair aind,. del. air cond..
i p r i imirn. wire aheefl, coweim. aia i|r«n. aim '̂I'm, ile,reo>.
Sl«» : U3S Lilt IHTUS. Ihncni inittck

Shinid Eipip incl1.: fflkfl. einig,, Wto tirjiini.,, pwr. i tar, , pwr.
<brh'i, „ Illiiiniidw DQipi,, wtwi liirwi,, jiir conid , nair wind. del. 'HmniDadi
gl.iii., pwr,. wind,, im/tm fidio. itUf mhttK Stwl =;0-S9.
List 18109.95 " M U M P in iiwV.

iHllE «6
Stand Equips incl.: S<|l. (fflf ,„ ayto trani. pmt. itrar,. par
birlha.. liinledl Kflam. par, wind , lainiayi lop1, rwair wind, del, amr
comd . am t in t , lm/!m udiiio Stock =2U4, Lini 14(7645
T!hiiom« in ilwch. HULL 11

DELHIRED I jKBQNNEVRU « „ „
Stand. Equip.- uncl.: 8<)l- <n|.. aulo Irani,, pair liter., pair
b.rki. tinilHli|liH. par. aind. land'au top. rear wind del., amr
cond.. wiw Urn. tmitm radio,. Sloclk Mi4 t i l l 16476 JS
Tni* ant in itock
IR BS1 ,kli IIJJIIIl Mi JM.HI mi iioiiiii itiiii ii M IFIiil'ILIL # JI I M A i

Siw-i'iBONNEVILIE ™s,c"£D 6 7 9 6
Stand. Iqulp. Incl, 8<yl. !ng,. iuto Irani. pair, llceir., pair.
tiris. tin ltd |<lni, pan, aind.. Indian lop. rear wind. d«l. air
cond „ a ia IIret, arn/l'im itereo. Stock - H i t . Lilt
UISS K. Thil one in Hoc' &- W39"
Sl»d Equip lincl.: 8-c)l en | , into Hair*.,, f « . l i ter, pai.
M l „ tunted gll«u. pair. ailMi., re»r wind, del.,, ,air condi, wiw
lilRl. i.ra/lm tidio. Slock :2SH Lilt i t i B l IS. INil one In
itKk

GAS TANK

PURCHASE!

CALL THE

CREDIT
,10 MONEY

iOWl!

964-1600
Credit can be
given on every
new and used
car in stock
upon proper '
qualification. Up
to 60 months, to <
repay!

GALL AHEADi
FOR ONE
HOUR
CREDIT
APPROVAL

'Mileage is iEPA highway rated. Your mileage may differ depending on driving habits,

weather conditions and optional equipment. Prices exclude tax'and license fees. No money down, if qualified.

: 1 FtHTf AC

•E1ILEI 111 H f

EAST F i t 12

CMSECtmVE

fEJUS

I
ALWAYS OVER 300 USED CARS

. 7 4 MARQUfS
iMIircuri. 8-cjl.. tuto.,
Ipar. llmr, pwr. t "
JlH/FH r,Klla. ilir c,
Ipar. iiaili/aind.,' w/a
I HIM ifnyl rool nair

,74 ELDORADO
ICmldli. PS. n . in In.
l i t ant. Mi ( iFM/ l t t r« .
l l l r condl. par. M i l i f
I wlBd./leeki. tilt WhaKl,
| |HC | I . tn| . . U.I IS mi.

'3195
171 COiNlINWTWl
I Lir.coil.ri, 1 tmt, t till
l«n| ^ win, pair. «l,Mf .
I par. hill „ I l l / ra Un-

lir. t i t . lilt ahHl, auiK
i. m,va mm

•1995

7 5 ELDORADO
Cjddj. 1-iiir.. PS. PB
nito. trant., AH/FH;1

tlcno. ,air cond., S<|l
tn$, pair. i#all,/allnd*/
lock I » . 4 l l m l

»359S

Oldl. I q l . t n i .
tfainili, pair l,l)Pff „ pair,
far I'l.. ,am raidmio. i
to nil . W/W lirei . J
pan. iroof ra>ch,. aio#
(lain iidin(. i i .SH mi.

•4795,

76 LEMANS
Ponliac, Z-di.. B-c;

lleer., par, brti.. H rl
dilioi, w/a tirei,,, wlmylll fool',
rally a lMl i , tmff lid,

"71 PICK-UP
Che>r. d i lu ia. ,B-cj

„ a,ul0. Irani., pi
•r.. ,p«. brki,, 8,6

7S f I OLDS
JfliWi. I dooir, I: C)l « ( . ,
lauiilo Irani,, pair. ilHr.,
• ipwr. ir'ki., AM.'FM i l t r
IW^f 1ml, wmyl, rool, rear
|*in,d del'. 51.435 mi.

»2795

•nT1INSA1
I PfflniB, « cjiH,,, pwr. mn
I brlDi. & MII in.id' ,„ nt
I'lirmiTi'i, 1*mVilm.,>'i,ltr«
| i*pr, * / C . HI. Nhwl, m/-

. . .i1 lulidw in
MMg. T/M flinii M.S4'9

*S995

| ftanL, Coupa. B c y L M i
ir m**v, pwir hi hi,
10 tuiinni., •innilfl'mli

r'inwr
| no, mlr can.d . pwr wlndi
| mfw Hirii. n atftmU
1 bed't i l d l t unmoldllliniK. upty

nlrrrarar, N.fS mll,

^5395

. '"11 CAWAflO
\w#,, s c j* mi- i
iir.. pw'r- ibmhi... .1

f5695
76 PACER

AlMC. & evil ems „ suiB
inm, pwv. I'tiEf^ imam
brlki am iraiiw, i w J«m,
31.424 mm

OilWi,, ,2-nlir.,. fi C

pwr, i tmer , pw

M495

7 5 GRAND PRIX
PonHJC L-J. H o d f l ,
I^yll1 anu'lo niirjni, pif'l,
p/b. JLM/FM i te tn i Upe.'
juiif Cfflfliid,,, wii.ruyI roimlf,.
ipuwii imiirn., 3^,664 imm

>349,S

NENlU
tincoln Sldan, a-C)il
« i | . , PS, Wiiiiila Irani.
•M/IFM/ilrai/ta|K, air
nnd.ipwr. Hall/aind./-
loclkl. tD.Mtirnii

•4695 -
76MALIBU

Chrry. 8-cjl.. tn|... aulo
llranl.. piar. i.lefr., par.
brki,. Hi, iw l i i . aiir
cond, » / * K M , »in>j«
r«MU2 mi.

»349S

77IHIKDIIIIIP
ford. aupf. 1-C|il. «"!-.
. lUiOl! llfJilflflhi. |pfWirF« i IHIfC'rph

par. or hi... I l l , radio,
• /« tiirn. <!•}! rool, ,rai-
diall. 22.1(0'mm.

' '4495
7 5 NOVA CUSTOM

Chty, CHC(I, tn«. IPS.
WB lulo tram,, *.M n-
dio. ,ait eond »,'* tirtt,
todl) Mil maldinil. J2,
in mi.

*2495

• I t LE BAJtOH
hrjUor. IB is)l •«

l Ibh

mo Id1! me. 7'. 7'W0

M625

76 COUPE P I VIILE
bdd). I * . B-c»' tn[ „
aula. P"f- lire.,, par
b.rkl. »M;TM i t i i n . air
'dKCHinuIDIuH pMir^ ikWJiiLiî vi'iiiniidL *

dir. l i r f l , , ireair aumdl'" ffi>f..

KOH mi.

•4995

'67 FORMULA
PMlilac, PS,; Pi,, auto,
tram, „, Sncyl,. «n|\, MMf
I M / I I H « 0 . air cond..
nit) « » • * . bod) iMlc

• - i f . 3S.7M 011

»39SB
77 CATAUNA

Ponluc,8<)i W' j , 2 dr
pwr. ' l l ' r j . pair. bth%,
«., • turn. *M radio, man
dcloi ic ir , bod) ude

ddniE. 30.189 m.n

*3995

77 GRANADA
Fond, 1-dn „ Ertyl i n ) ,
anjlo,. trani,, par. «tMir..
pai bir l i . AM fadiiOv air
cond. »/» l l n , bo4f
link migldin). 14.9J 6 mi

'4349

• "19 SUIIIIID
Pinl iac' l-cfli. er>(,
4-»pdi man, trani,,, m,ln.
fttner.,,, man rairU . am/-
Imi/tlcirm. W/'i l l r t i .
body ildf mnldini. lun
rwl1. M H oil.

•4995
7 1 LE1ANS

PonliK, i tk) l . >n|.. IPS.
PB, luto, In.ni , *M ridi-
o,, air comin]... a/w ti.rel.
rail) B in afcxl l . rr di'l-
iroiii body <iide mwlliing,,.

7 5 ELITE
Ford, 8<)l. <n( : IPS. PB.
aolo Irani.. ,IM radio.
air cw,ndl.,, par. wind.,
a / a1 tiirg'i. wnf l irool,
3J.84J mi

'2695

74 ELK I IK A
Burlick, PS Pt. lulo
Irani. (-C)II en| • *M
FMClleno, air cond
pwr. leatfaiod.. tr,'.
llrei. W.OU mi

*2295

77 ROYALEII
Oldl 4-dr. 3<) o i .
p b amto . ,«M radio, aur.
par aind . m a turei.
nn'l'l roof, tod) indlt
imioyiMi, 26J3J mi

'•4395
7 5 MARK IV

iimiC'Dllini,, M cjll1 ennig , duB®

i * to ainni firp i l ' t r c o

p«, rcir<- iL'ftf cmmirol , ,

C, piwn iU,, winnidi „ miir

' i , Ut * h . f f I, * w . h.in>• I

ffldf IT*,?* mmd . d«if 5 *

*4*4295

78 IMPALA
Clkt i f . (-dr.. PS. PB,
Miln Irani. fti/FM ra-
dio, amr cond „ ffi-Cf'll
fnlE.. par. aiinidl i%th%
body udtt miolldin^, 1&.
T i l mil. ,

< *4495

i«wy, ,B cylll nn
MT. llttwr., pwir bir
iito, WMnii , ainra '̂lim
0,,,, a i r comdl . M

olUlina" 65,101 ,rn*

H995

71 IHINO'EIIIIID
Ford, a-C)l, (ff( , P'S, PB,
auto. tram.. * H , f M : -
i l n i ouape . air conn .
winfl irooi rr. i M m l .
bffidi) ui t i miglldinf. 29.

mm * 4 9 9 l 5

/
coiirmdl. t i l M'htiel, r
wheel i 17,309 mi

»7S9B-

76 VOLME
Fllytnnioiu,1ini, w igon, I 11

litcer „ pwr. M i . mt
pmn%\,&mg,4§,®nm

•3495

78 MALIBU
Ch,«r. Cl inic B-cjl
w lo . ip«. ilccr ' h i l l .
•IM radio, ail nnd „ • ; »
tmrfr1!, d n f l ro<ol'. rear
annul. dH.,, bod^ 'i|,dl«
rftalliiing.JO.lfSumi

- *5395
"IIMIIGNUM COll1!

Dod'ne, 8 icfl.,, pwr.
UMir. & brki.. auto,.
airn/l,m/il«r*o. »,»C.
pwir. inatt,, paT, alind...
w/w tlirel. wlin l̂ iroof.
^r. dlelrait. U.B£9 M I .

'5495

"HE SEVILLE
Cadd), 4-dr . a <|'l .
auto.,,, par ulewr par
ibrkl „ am limi llereo amr
condl., wnn̂ ill WQ'I, r,r df-
l o a n , « , » ( ) ' mi

*7895

' 7 1 ZEPHYR
Mtrcury -S-dr . 6 cj
cm>. auto I r an i , pair
iteetr., pair b.rhl,. am Nm
radio. W,W turn. M r
mdiE1 moidlune,. ICSTID mi

•4175

'11 LTD WAGON
f o r d , 8 c y i eog,. pwir
^Hffffr . pwir. Ibirhii , aulo
t ram. , am radio, *
ture'ii, vmif tack, buM
fintl'fl miiDilldii.ni!!!,, <B n»
82.3S8mi,

M49S
76 LEMANS

l2695

I S CHEVETTE
Ch>»>- * 'Ql- • " I . MM
tram. iman vtair_. main,
l u l l . , am rid to air
cond. w,rw tints itmli
•Idt maMini. tpoil mil-
ion. 13.011 im

*479S
•HCOIfllDIWlE

C*Mf, Be j in , w i n , ipwir
'Vir pwr tunhi ,
I1 FlM ».T*-irneiLa mp«. >mir
Tiid' p M Nunim MtuH
on '[«*«« winmpI mmuniiti

ip*air iwinmidl id«1l. lt««l^ 'MttHn

*^g99S

'"14 RAM
Ml|,f. 1 tjl M( „ auln

„ prNir l l««r . . pa r .

i . am radlup, n pa«i.,,
Wiiim. CiU«t,imi.

*3195

"71 LINIDCiU WICu
WM 4 «; jell t n g .

•5475

'- ' / I TRAMS AM'
Ponliac. C'Ouipf. 8~cyI
wig, awtoi Uirvnii,. par
<lttn , ,par birki .
MI/FM llerw taoc. aiiir
cond.; par aind , !5

IT«pi# IS y f
L i ve r . ipMir ibirkt

mwWime IGI 7J3I m«

'5895

•76 210 Z
Dnli.iU"m, SKip'41 • mm.
t r j . n i , 6 cyl . t n £ , 2 '4r ,
ip-wiir iiiUneir,,, p*ir. 'birhi.,
iiimiiinmi radno1, Jir cnunn]..
nr, delonBtir. bQ4ys nude

lirjmn , pMir jflipfir, pwr
to'*K jmi linni ir.Kdlni[ii.' imr
cc n,d ., W H turn t m ? l
ir'Milf. HMwij 'I»AF imiulldlmj,,

75 LI I I I 'S SPORT <
Poml.nc. L»S. PB, ^

t . i u l a . [ r i f t ; . , .AIM/-1
FIHI 'iidere'iO' faipe1. J
cniniidi,,. MHW niirci. vrnniyi |

7 1 ESPRIT CPE
IPdnluclci'I.«![.. agio,
lirant. pair llHr „ par.
brhi. am îfm, rad'iia a'iir
cond. W W tirn nl l j
r»(,22,6Umi

• * , 4995
'73 SUBURBAN

'iifijinii pwi' I V C H , pwir

'I ami irjifflnnii, itnDni

!'Cl, 6 P ' l i i 'MiO'tDi OS

gi^ im iiuJiimg, .441 215 umin

'"'2195

'78 Ml. G1RL0
Inwy 1 c»l r n | auto

irhi, aim ' r id io. aur
aid H W turn, 111 I F
aiggrr ibodij' inde molldi-

•4695

I t LTD
•ore 2-dlr • c)1 m ( .
tutci nra,ni 'P'wn l,l«er
gwr orlki am im rac'.o

aur Ciunnnd A m lur#l

'4495

'75 SCOOT
6- c?1

*3S95

'3645

TRADED !
'CMLM1.BK0WM '•

,. '6SFUHY
INIimoirili. Mir.. II C)t
mg. autp llran'l „ pair.
itNir. .man h r l i . ara ra-
dlo:,91.l»«ii.

•295

to

'66 NEWPORT
O»r,l l*r. M r . IPS. IPB.
auita ' tram* . ft-tyl eng H

AIM radluo, a w l i r t i .
wiBTî ili iriMDi B13BW ma

*295

72 MAROUIS
iMffiirciU'irj- ,iiuto t r j im i i .
num. tiling . mum 'birb .
Bi-cjtl etmig . pwt wmidi „
m » Iturfl. 'niinj'l rrnHBrM rir,
mHirvif. 1C'&.273 mi

•295

'S3 SON DEIILLE
Caddi'. I * . I cyl en| .
jiito tram pair dm. .
par brll an, Im tip*
air condl „ pwr ivati,,.
P'M. »ind. w W Inn.
nn|lrasl. 113,348 m

•295

•'67 CUSTOM 500
F-rd 1-Hlr tC) l " {
aulo tramv ip.ar itrar,,.
pair mf i i A'M ladiJli.
ipwr i#ali 3'9 AJ£ i
S'lot\ Pi 16
• HIDEO

»395

WOO

* S [

mum® B'UHGtn .
KING

UNIQW
DRIVE

wwao

I
1927-1979" 52 YEARS OF PONTIAC LEADERSHIPUL

GMttlAUTfY
SSMCt FftPTS

K:.EtP THAI GREAT GM FtELING
Will HI &EMOIIME CM, PARTS

PCW71AC I

floS
' AUTOS1ORE1

HAXON
PONTIAC


